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EIGHT
'JIureiy Personal
MI S G A Boyd spent the week
end III Wnvnesbo: 0 nnd Gay
MI s Percy Aver-itt and Mrs Grady
Attnway spent MonthlY In Savannah
MIss Dorothy Dekle, of Register,
spent n few days with Mr nnd Mrs
D H Dekle thia week
Mr and Mrs Bascom Rackley, of
Jucksonvillc, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr und MIs W .J Rack­
ley
MIss MYltlS Zelterower, of W,.y-
cross, IS spending tho week with her
L .Iuckson and pal ents, Mr and Mrs J L Zctter­
small son spent Chr iatrnas w ith reln­
tlVCS 10 Baxley
MIss Euln CUll, of Thomaston,
visited her mother, Mrs R R Carr,
dur-ing- the holt days
Mrs W 0 Davis lind MIss Carrie
Lee Dovls spent lhe holtdays wIth
S J Proctor IS In Bcauf'ot it S
this week on business
Mr lind MIs Claude Phillips spent
the holidays 10 Athens w ith relatives
'I'on y Kimbull, of Gal ficld, visited
Ills aunt, MIS \V C Tucker, during
the week
Mrs W H Sharpe, of Day ton II
Bench, 18 spending a short while nt
hOI home hore
DI and Mrs J
ower
Mr and Mrs VirgIl Donaldson and
son, Carey, spent Chr istmus with Mrs
Donaldson's mother, Mrs Wilson, at
Lyons
MIS John Paul Jones had as her
gUCC1ts hrlstmns flay Mr and Mrs
le1atlYcs 111 Suvnnnnh James Waters and son, Poul, of Sa.
Ml!�s Gene Rushmg, of ToomsbolO, vunnnh
IS spendlllg the holtdays with hel Mr and Mrs R A Tyson and
parents, Mt find MIS 'I' n. Rushtn� family, of Stilson, spent severnl
MJ and MIS lIq_wll1d Bnrmlld, dnys dUl11lg' hrlstmns With Mr and
of Albany, spent Christmas day With Mig Z F Tyson
her pnlents, MI Rnd Mrs S J Proe·1 MISS McllglC Dekle hus returned to
tOl I hOi home In Om hum, N C, ufto!
MISS LeRue Tyson has rctulncd ,spending ChrlstmIls \\lth her parents,
to Snvannah aItCl spenchng the hoh- I Mr and Mrs D R Dekle
dny; With hOI plllcnts, Mt und
MIS I Mr und MIS Dew Gloovel spent
Z ' Tyson
I
Mondny III MIllen, whme they at-
Dr and MIS Hugh Alundel, o( Ft tended the funeral of the tnfant son
BCclurcg81d, La t SIlent seveln) days of 1\11 and MIS Jack Johnson
dUllng Chllstmas week as guests of MI and MIS Fled DOlby, MIS
1011 and MIS Lloyd Brannen I Bufold KnIght of Rome, and Mrs J
MI and Mrs M M Rushlllg and H Watson spent the past Thul sday
sons, Flonk nnd JlJll Rushing, spent 10 VldallO at the Darby leumon
the holtdays III Mlanll, Fla, as the Dr and Mrs J C Thaggard and
guests of MI and M,s B,uney Rush- chddlen, Jllnmy and BIll of Gnfflll,
mg were guests dUring the hohdnys of
MISS DOlsy Aventt has galle to hel porents, Mr and Mrs C M
spend a few days In Pembroke With Rushing
hel SIStCl, MIS J 0 StrIckland, be-I Mr and MIS BIll Sharpe, of WIse,
fOle gOing lo Alma, \\here she 18 Va sla d th t
teachm school I
' ppe ovel on Clr way 0
g Atlanto to VISIt �1l and Mrs Lloyd
MI and MIS Halph Mallllld and Brunnen aftel havmg spent the holt­
ltttle daughter, Hal rlctte, have 1 c- I days In Jesup
tUl ned to thell home III
Anmston'l
Mrs W D McG,uley and daughter
Ala, nIter a VISit With hIS p�\I ents, Patti, left Monday fOi Reynolds:
1011 and MIS Lowell Mallal(l whele they '''Ill \lSlt ,,,th her par-
Mr and Mrs \Vl1hnm Shcalouse enls, Mr and MIS M A Lifsey, un
;eturlled Sunday to then home m til the middle of Januory:rampa aftm d ten-days' VISit With I l\fl and Mrs KCI mit Joynel and
thOlr p.1l ents, lIfr and Mrs A A, daughtcl, F,.ye, of Atlanta spent
Flanders and Mr und MIS J I Chllstmas hohduys With their par.
Shearouse .n Guyton ents, Mr and MI s J H Joyner and
M. and Mrs B L Kennedy, MISS MI and Mrs W D Lamer
Margalet l{enncdy und MISS LOUIse 1\11 clOd Mrs W R Len'1S and son,
Haglll, of A tlunta, und MISS Jda Mae William, of Alabama, who has been
Hagin, of Little Rock, Alk, have VISiting hCl parents, MI and Mrs
retm ned to thOlr homes a ftel n VISit J L Zettl OWCI, have 13tUl ned home
With MIS Horuce Hagin I and wele accompanied home by her
Mr and MIS M F \Vdllen, of I parents
for a fe\\ days' VISit
MIllen, MIS Wdmo TllIpnell, of Met- MISS Julte Johnston letUlned Sat­
tel, und MIS R E Sumner and chll· ulday to Richmond, Va. aftel n holt­
dren, CUlleno, Dan �lnd Polly, of doy VISIt With friends and I elatlves
Sandel svllle, weI e spend - lhe· day hCJ c, and was accompnl1Jcd by Charles
guests of MI and MIS Z F 1yson rillce, \Vllliam Smith �\Od MISS LIZ
and fumJiy Sunday
I
Snuth, who made a short VISIt there
MI and MI S MOIIIS Godwtn, of Mr und Mrs F J MIlls of Au
Atlanto, pent the week end WIth gusta, spent the hoildays �vlth hel
MI und MIS H H Cowart, and Wele mothCl, MIS M S Scalboro They
accompamcd home by MISS Carmen were accompanied home by theIr
COWUI t, who will attend the Sigma ,llIece, MISS Milium Key, who will
Chi fOi mal Saturday evenmg as spend the remaillder o( the week
guest of Jack PIrkle I" Ith them
Let SHUMAN'S
Cut Your 'Food Costs
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
MILK C:r�la�i�n ::��:�: �:� 5c
DROMEDARY or CRANBERRY SAUCE large 10cOCEAN SPRAY can
FRUIT
No.1 c I SALAD DRESSINGSALAD Can 10 Pt. Jar 10e Qt. Jar ISe
SUGAR 51bs.23c IOlbs.45c
PURE
I
PAR
LARD Pound mc COFFEE
Thick STEA"S Round, Loin 20Juicy I. � or T·Bone I.B c
SAUSAC:E Pound 15e I HAMBURGERlb 15e
15cLB.BACKBONE, SPARE RIBS, PORK CHOPSPLENTY OF LEAN TENDER MEAt
FAT BACKPound 6�c I BEEF ROAST Ib 16C
All 5c CANDIES and GUM, 3 for lOc
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOICO NEWS
...
Mr and Mrs Sam Hendflx an-
THURSDAY, JAN 2,1941
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FROM YOUR OLD STAND-BY_
f
AT OUR'!o'!.stln's St",�!�L ST. E. j+'* STATESBORO, GEORGIA'-++++++++++++.1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++,,'
TO ONE AND ALL
FAMILY DINNER
MI s J G Wutson cnterta1l1cd on
Satulday Wlth a turkey dmner m
honor of hcr mother and s.stel s The
porty was a plOgI eSSlVe affau, and
began w1th lofreshments at the home
o( MIS John Watson on South Malll
street, then to the home of Mrs Joe
\Vatson, whele each guest was given
a camellia corsage and the mam
couise wns selved, and at 3 o'clock
the guests went to the home of Mrs
Devane Watson, where dessert was
sClved Those enJoYlIlg the occasIon
'\cre Mrs Josh Lamer and MIS E
1\1 DUlden, of Metter, Mrs Hugh
Harper, of Atlanta. lIfls Jultan Bron­
nen, Register, Mrs Paul LaIllCi and
MI s Fred Darby, of Jocksonvllle,
Mrs John Watson, Mrs Devane Wat­
son and Mrs Joe "Vatson
IN MEMORIAM
Saci ed to the memory of OUt dear
husband and father
A L DAV[S,
'
who departed thIS hfe two yeals ago,
Januory 4, 1939
You bId no one a last farewell
A last good-bye you could not say
Evel y d.lY brmgs lOVIng memones,
Every memory bllllgS a tear
Deep Within our hearts we carry
Thoughts of one we loved so dear
WIFE AND CHILDREN
In Memory of Our Father
JAMES HALDERMAN,
who passed away one year ago, on
JanualY 3, 1940 We "ho loved hIm
\\ere saddened by hiS gOing, and we
cherIsh hiS memory
HIS DAUGHTEHS
CARD OF THANKS
We take thIS method of thankmg
each and eve I Y onc, especmlly Dt
Waldo Floyd and the nurses at the
hospItal, for all that was done fOl
OUI Wife and daughter, Mrs Homer
Plosser durIng her serious Illness
May God's rIChest blessmgs abIde
With you all IS our prayel
HUSBAND FATHER, MOTHER,
BROTHERS AND SISTERS
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
All cred.tors of the estote of James
F AkIllS, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, al e hereby reqUired to render
III theIr demands to the underSIgned
accordtng to law, and all persons m·
deb ted to saId estate are reqUIred to
make Immediate payment to me
ThIS Novembel 25, 1940
L M AKINS, Executor,
WIll of Jomes F' Akms, deceased
Mrs Hendllx was before her mUI­
lIage MISS LIllIe Belle Bush
MI and Mrs Homer Prosser un
nounce the birth of a daughter, Dec
10th She has been named RegIS
Annette MIs PIOSSCI will be re-
cd Saturday evcllIng With an Informal
dinner In honor of Mr and Mrs Wll·
ham Deal and Mr and Mrs Poole
PIckett Covers Wele placed fo. the
honor guests and Mrand M. s Stoth­
ard Deal, MIss Franccs Deal, John
Damel Deal and Dr and MI s Deal
...
HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mrs D C McDougald had as her
guests dUllllg the holtdays Mr and
MI s M B Hendrtcks JI and daugh­
tel, Mary Weldon, of Tallahassee,
Flo, lIfr and IvII s Douglas McDou
gald and son, Douglas Jr, of Ander
son, S C, Mr and MIS Duncan Mc·
Dougald and Mal tha and J D Mc­
Dougald, of Claxton, M. and Mrs
John Bland and chIldren, Kathrllle
(L1Hi John, of FOI syth, and MIS Kate
McDougald, of Atlanta Mrs Mc
Dnugald accompal1led MISS Kate Mc­
Dougald home fOI a few weeks' VISit
..
BRADYS ARE HOSTS
AT NEW YEAR'S PARTY
A vely deltghtful party "as gIven
on Nc\\ Year's Eve by Mr and Mrs
Remer Brady ,.t their home on North
M am street to a number of fflends
I A deliCIOUS turkey dmner was served,
I
after whIch the guests played brtdge
The B.ady home "as beautIfully dec
orated Wlth narCISSI and pomsettla,
I
and dmner was served at IIldlvldual
tobles Those asslsllng Mrs Brady
III serving were Mrs D B Turner,
MIS Pearl Brady, Mrs JIm Branall
and MISS Laula Margaret Brady For
men's high score JIm Moore was
given a handkerchief and tie 111
matchmg pattern, Mrs LannlC SlIn­
mons won high (or ladles, recclvlng
pillow cases, cards wenl to Lanme
Simmons (or cut for men, and Mrs
Frank Olliff cut for ladles, receiving
IlIIen handkkerchlefs Thirty guests
enjoyed Mr and Mrs Brady's hos
Pltoltty
BUFFET SUPPER
January
Coat Sale!
COSTS DISREGARDED!'
All 'Fall and Winter Coats
.l'1ust 1Je Cleared!
••• Sale Prices For Cash Only •••
GROUP 1
ENTIRE STOCK
FUR
COATS
250/0 OFF
GROUP 4
TREMENDOUS SAVING!
Fur-Trimmed
COATS
$9.94
VALUES TO $24.50
GROUP 2
NEW FALL
SPORT
COATS
$10.97
VALUES TO $19.95
GROUP 5
Sport and
Dress
COATS
$6.97
VALUES TO $12.95
GROUP 3
Some Less Than Half Price
Fur-Trimmed
COATS
$14.95
VALUES TO $34.50
GROUP 6
LADIES, HERE'S A BUY!
Dress and Sport
COATS
$2.97
VALUES TO $7.95
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
STATESBORO
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
GEORGIA
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I !i--;;locIl Comaty
-�I
I In the Heart
of Georria
TEN YEARS AGO "Where Nature
! Smu.."
•
Fl'OIIl Bullocll Tim .... J&IL 8, 1911.
J. Vandy Brunson, age 70, died
Sunday at hIS home near Reglster ;
interment was m East SIde cemetery
Hudson Donaldson and M.ss W.lma
AkinS were united In marrrage Sat­
urday, Jan 3, Elder A C McCorkle
officlatmg
Hev J 0 Peebles has returned to
his home after two months' confine­
ment m the boapital followmg an
automobile accident
Notice IS being grven that the
banks of Statesboro have changed
their opemng hours to 9 o'clock daily;
WIll close at 3 as heretofore.
Bulloch County Council of P-T
A will meet Saturday mormng at
Brooklet, program w.1I be m charge
of Mrs Guy Wells and MISS Effie
Bagwell
Mrs J A McDougald, M.ss Ruth
McDougald and MISS Margaret W.I­
hams have returned from Fort Pierce,
Fla, where they VISIted Outland Mc­
Dougald
Social events of the week included
A pleasant New Year's party at; the
home of Mrs Thud Morns Saturday
afternoon; MISS Georg18 Bhteh enter­
tomed mformally TUGsday afternoon
III honor of Mrs W S Partnck, of
Tampa, Mrs G E Bean enter tamed
m compliment to Mrs Sam Frank·
1m, a recent brIde, Mrs Robert Don·
aldson lind MISS Dorothy Brannen
were hostesses at a buffet supper
Tuesday cvemng, Mrs Emit Akms
entertomed the Trtangle club Tues­
day afternoon, Mrs E T Young­
blood wns hostess Wednesday u:fter­
noon to the Jolly French Knotters,
Dr and Mrs J M Norrts were hosts
at a bud supper m honor of Robert
Coursey, TEL class of BaptIst
church had busmes8 meeting, Mrs
E C Ohver entertamed m honor of
Mrs Clyde MItchell, of Chattonooga,
Tenn
•
TWENTY YEARS \GO_
From Bulloch Times, Jan 6. 1�
Morgan Brown, age 65, dIed Mon·
day morntng at hiS home near StH·
son, ha� been Sick several months
City council advertises for offers
of locatIOn for new cIty h.gh school,
recent bond Issue of $75,000 authorIZ­
ed by vote of 303 to 10
A cottage on Jones avenue belong.
mg to H W McCol kle and occuilled
by hIm and bls famIly, was destroyed
by hre Tuesday evenlllg
D C SmIth, genCl al manager of
the Savannah & Statesboro Hmlroad,
th.s week moved h.s fomlly here
from BrunSWick, and WlII make thiS
their PCI mancnt home
J G LIddell, who has been engaged
1II stock farmtng 10 Bulloch county
durlllg the past year, left yester­
day for Athens to accept employ­
ment WIth the Stote College of Agrl­
cultur.e
Leste,. Stevens had a leg bYoken,
Marie Spence a o.ollsl' bone -broken,
and Hubert Spence had hIS leg badly
Incerared 10 'an automobile aC�ldent
ncar the Mnth Akms farm Sunday
afternoon when thClr Overland car
overturned
SherIff B T Mallard gIves not.ce
that tax It fas for un pal(l 1920 toxes
arc now 111 hiS hands for collection,
where they may be redeemed at any
time durmg the ptesent month WIth­
out addlttonol cost except for the
7 per cent mterest requLred by Illw
F M Rowon, who for the past
twelve years has been 8 reSident of
StatesbOlo, and untIl sprmg WIth tbe
FIrst DIstrIct AgrIcultural and Me­
chamcal College, left lIfon'day for
Charleston, S C, where he WIll teuch
mathemut1Cs III the city school sys­
tem
J J E Anderson and HlIIton
Booth, of Statesboro, Dan R Groo­
ver, of the Emlt neighborhood, nar�
rowly escaped deoth at Dover lost
Frtday morntng when the FOTd car
111 which they were ndmg, driven by
Mr Anderson, was run over and
totally demohshed by the tram
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TUDes, Jan tl, 19tt
FIrst Nattonol Bank bas annual
meeting durmg the week, $10,000
passed to surplus fund and $620 to
undIVIded profits
Census figures for Statesboro have
been announced, her present popuJa·
tlOU bemg 2,529-a gam of 1,197
over ten years ago
FrIends regret to learn thnt Judge
J F Brannen and hIS family WIll
move to the country Wlthm the next
few weeks to make their home
Mr and Mrs C W Brannen WIll
leave dunng the week for south Flor
Ida to spend a wh.le before leaV1ng
for Cuba to spend the rematnder of
the wmtcr
The reSIdence of 0 C Parker was
destroyed by fire at noon last Thurs­
day WIth proctlcally all ItS contents.
only an organ and a small amount of
beddlllg were saved
Frank M Dorsey. of Dubhn and
lIfrs Esther Rlchordson, of Savan­
nah were umted 10 marnage Thurs·
duy' evemng, the groom's uncle, Rev
W 0 Darsey, offic18tmg
A new enterprise for Statesboro 18
the Statesboro Gram and CommiSSion
Co, which opened for _ busmess last
week, owners are W L Street, Jlmps
Jones and Aubrey OllIff
The lease for the pas toffice prem­
Ises at Statesboro w,lI exp.re July 2,
1911. blank fonns for proposals for
furrushmg bUIld 109 and eqUIpment
1110Y be had upon apphcatton at
the
postoffice
F D Thackston and hIS fam.ly,
who have been reSIdents of States­
boro for several months moved yes·
terday to Adubelle, where he WIll be
employed durmg the coming year
WIth Adabelle Tradmg Co
FrIends m Bulloch county of Jesse
Brannen, son of Judge and Mrs J
F Brannen, are mtcrcsted to lenni
of his success III the bankmg world
at Westwood, N J, bank of wWch
he IS cashier has Increased 1D de·
POSIts from $77,000 to $351,000 on a
cap.tal stock of $25,000
BULL.@CH· TIMES
BIIIoda Coaat,
I. the Beat
of GeorKia
"Where l'("at_
Sail...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch 'I'imes, Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro �C'W" Estabhshed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Stotesboro Eagle, Estobhshed 1917-Cnnsohdated December 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 1941 VOL. 49-NO. 4S
It 18 surprrsmg that 80 many I)cT­
sons are engaged In buainess who
urc not fumiliar WIth the require­
ments Imposed upon them by the
laWl! of tbe state of Georgia E8-
pecially does thIS apply WIth refer­
ence to those who arc subject to spec-
181 occupation taxes, llnd arc rc­
QUIfl.od to register With the ordlUary
on the first of the year begmnmg ANNUAL MEETINGbUBlIless years ago Was dHWOi'itinucd at the
A hi tit th I b OF LmRARY BOARD
interscction of ParrIsh and North
Ject �:�i.IS
e
sp::,,:;,gtax: n��esth:�": I
MaIn streets blOCS usc the fedoral de-
fore reqUU'ed to regISter, Includes partrnent objected to an entrAnce IDto
perhaps titree hundred different Librarian's Report Shows the c.ty whIch nccess.toted the two
busmesses Because of ItS length Large Increase in Number short curves, one at North Mom and
11 pubhcatlOn of the hst does no� Of Books Being Read /. Pawsh streets and the other at the
seem practIcable, yet It m.ght be suI- The Bulloch County L.brary Board I
ourt bouse square C.ty and state
hClent to mentIOn n few At random held Its first meeting of the new year ,authofltlCs, however,
took up the bur·
we would hst junk dealers, money FrIday afternoon m the relldlng room
den at that pomt of abandonment and
lenders, lDsurlmce agents, barber of the hbrary over the Sea Island
the h.ghway was PIlVed wlthout fed­
shops, automobile dealers, beauty Bank Mrs Fred Hodges, chaIrman
eral aId
pllrlors, real estate agents, advertls- of the bonrd. conducted the busmess More recently there bas been dls-
mg agencl�s, lawyers, and many oth· session cUSBlon as to the entrance of tho
er Imes whIch are to be found III al- The foliowlIlg members were prel1-
Burton's Ferry route lllto Statesboro
most every commumty ent Mrs Fred W Hodges, chaIr:
from the nortb, and the CIty offi-
The law not only makes It the man, Mrs F W Huges, Mrs Er-
Clais sought to satIsfactorily settie
duty of eacb busllless concern to reg- nest Womack, Mrs A J Mooney,Mra.
tbe matter tllrough tbe acqUlsltioa of
Ister WIth the ordmary, but .t also Nlln EdIth Jones, MISS Eleanor Ray,
a rIght of way over Par...h street
becomes the duty of the ordmary to lIfrs W A Groover, HorllCe Smith,
Into North Mllm rt has been made
furmsb the tax coJlcctor, at the end MISS EUnice Lester and Dr C M known, however, thut thl8 prOVISion
of cach quarter, WIth a complete I.st Destler W W. SmIley, hbrarlan at is not acceptoble to the federal hlgh-
of such busmesses so registered Teachers College, meets WIth thIS Of department,
and that work upon
Spec.fically, sectIOn 6, page 49, of board from time to t.me and
he completlOn of Burton's Ferry
the code of GcorglU currlCa a pro· trIbutes hJS serVIces oute 18 bemg h(dd up pendlllg satts·
VISion "that before any person shall The book commIttee reported netory adjustment Thctlc mutton!
be uuthorlzed to open up or carry many new books for chtldren and for
ave already been fully discussed and
on busmess they shall register Wlth adults had been received In the h. ro (rurly well recognzzed by the
the ordlllary of the county In whIch brlll'Y and would soon be r""dy for
ubltc
they propose to do bU51ness, name the circulatIOn Withm recent. weoks, however,
It 18
kmd of busmcss and place where It The board was gratified over known that the federal engmccflllg
18 to be conducted" excellent results In rcadmg, reported party has been muktng
al survey With
If you are about to contmue In by Mrs lIa Upehurch, field agent of
la vIew to pOSSIbly findmg an outlet
your busmess, and .t IS subject to the bollrd She r�ported there d whIch WIll meet the requU'Cments
of
ptOVlSlOns of thIS law, or if yotl are been a larger CIrculatIon from til· _ IUICI thllt pe....llt the
about to begm such business, It bookmobIle than III any pfeViO \t!e-'PIl9lftl-Alf...&h•...B_
m.ght be Important that voU" fa- month to),'s Ferry route Wlthm thc past
mlltarlze yourself WIth tho law and Broolilet, RegIster und Esla iKlhools few days
F W Hodges, chalman of
meet Its requIrements were awarded prtzes for thCl..r excel- the
board of county commiSSioners,
lent dIsplays of books and for the In- has
stated thot these recent prehm.­
crease m volumes Since the last sur. nary surveys
urc about completed
vey Ealn JUlllor School recClved hlgb Accordmg
to tentaltve plans, he SaId,
pratse of the hbrary that the people
route 80 "auld be carned across
had bullt from only a few volumes North Mtun
street ot Its lDtersectlon,
One of the outstandmg projects beenng sltghtly to the south, and
for the new year IS a plan whereby would cross
Zetterower avenue at
the negro schools of the county may
Howard's mIll, thence bearmg grad­
be served by the bookmob.le uaUy south, crosBlllg
East Mam
Durmg the bUSiness seaslon the street
near the packing plant roud,
nom mating committee, composed of and straight
ahead to enter the Sa·
Mrs W A Groover, MI'1! F W vannah hIghway (route 80)
at a
Hughes and MISS Eleanor Ray, noml- pl"mt
about midway between the
nuted the follOWIng board members Lcater place and the
W J RllCkley
for re·elcctlon Ohlllrman, Mrs Fred home, naif a mtle east
of the city
Hodges, Vlce·chalnnan, MISS EUDIco limits
Lester, secretary, Mrs A J, Mooncy. Under
thiS proposal, the Burton's
troasurer, Dr C. M Destler 'Ferry hlghwuy would
come 'down
Zctterower avenue, crossmg route 80
on Savannah avenue, crossing the
Pembroke lughway and merglllg mto
the RegIster-Claxton hIghway near
Teachers College
Traffic Into Statesboro from the
north, Mr Hodges saId, m.gbt be
satisfactorIly taken care of by pav­
Ing Parrlsh street northeastward to
the mtersection ncur the City limits,
whIch pavlOg he beheved tI\O state
h.ghway department would particI­
pate LD
These matters are not definitely
gill aammg at Fort McPherson settled, however, merely bcmg diS.
L.sted III the order of thOlr c.. 11 they cussed, and tn the meantIme It IS
are as follows Lloyd SmIth. George understood that tbe federal hIghway
Adolphus Lester, Delma,. DaVIS. WII- deportment IS lIISIStlllg that there
Itam Dewey Ward, Carl WIlham Wa shall be passages through Stotesboro
ters, Ralpb Jackson Rail, Herman Wlthout compelhng route 80 ..nd the
Cordell Uazcmo.e. Ernest Allen Burton's Ferry route to come Im­
LeWIS, \Vllhr Sanders, James Tal· mediately under the traffic hgbt In
madge Newton, Cordell Thompson, the center of the city
James Grantley Johnson, Leonard
Elzle Mlllcey and Felton Hornce
Mooney In event of any emergency
which would present either of these
young men from answerlllg the cull,
the vacancy would be made up
from the hst folloWlng lit the order
named Horace Jacob Smith, Qum­
ten Hale, Oliver Fmch Jr, and Owen
Kelly Spence The forego!l1g named
are requlJ cd to repor'" to the local
board III Statesboro Monday mornmg
at 7 30 o'clock
The board also announces a cull
for two colored men to go durmg the
1I1comLIlg week, however these have
not yet been deSIgnated
LAWSPECIF�
WHO TO REGISTER
Many Business Concerns
Are Subject To Special
Tax and Must Comply
P.-T. A. Council To
Meet At West Side
The Bulloch county counCIl of Par­
CI.t-Teacher Assoetations WIll hold .ts
first meetlllg of the new year at West
S.de school Saturday, January 18th,
Instead of January 11th, as planned
The meeting WIll beglll promptly at
10 o'clock w.th Mrs W C Cromley,
preSident, presldmg
The follOWIng program has been
arranged by BahlS Harville, chslr­
mnn of the program committee
DevotIonal-Mrs Grady Johnston
Address of Welcoml'-Mrs Carter
Deal
Response-Mr! A J Bowen
A panel diSCUSSion on Ulnterpreta­
tlon of Progre.'islvc Schools
II
Friday's Stock Sale
Reported Satisfactory
-
Top hogs sold for $635 to $6 45 per
hundred at the Formers Co-Operotlve
sale Frtday Of the 680 hogs entered,
about 500 were tops that were well
fimshed Cattle sold for about $5
to $6 per hundred
'The major buyets on the maket
Fnday were Upchurch Pocktng Com­
pany R FAllen, M H Hogan, W
H Jackson and Johnnte Shores, Rob­
bie Belcher, manager of the market
reported
The prICes received 111 thiS sale
were about $1 per hundred lugher
than the pnces received the last sale
before ChrIstmas
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday afternoon about 430
you were tn front of the Bulloch
County Banl( talktng w.th your
daughter You were attractively
dressed 111 a rose coat Wlth fur
collar and hght ton sport hat Dark
shoes, bag and a blue dTess com­
pleted your outfit Your httle
granddaughter was very cunnmg
11\ blue coat and bonnet You also
have two attractive sons
The lady deSCribed WIll fiad
nwaltmg her at the Times office
two guebt tickets of admISSIon te
the Georgla Theatre, to wltnesa the
picture "Boys From Syraense,"
I showmg th18 afternoon and nIght,
or lUI Want a Divorce," showmg
tomorrow afternoon and night She
may take her chol'!e, irlnd both are
good pIctures
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who receIved the tIckets
last week was Mrs J M NorrIS
She hkc'<l the pIcture Frllla,. ntgbt
MISS Margaret Ann Johnston en·
tel tamed on New Year's Eve With a
buffet supper dt the home o( her
parents, Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston
The table was decorated With a mlll.
mture sno\\ man holdlllg a Happy
New Year's bantlel, candles and snow­
balls JO r cd and white, and scattered
o\er the tables were SOUVenirs for
the guests Refl eshments conSIst d of
cleam chicken In timbales, stuffed to
mato salad, cheese souffle, coffcc,
lolls, (rappe •• nd fru,t cake After
dlnnel the guests went. to Cecil's for
danclIlg, and luter attended the mid­
night show Those attending the
party wele Misses Mary Stone and
S � U m � n
'
� � � � � � r � � � rJ �I:���!..��;��;�:l��::;�;'��:�:��!:Ite MatheVls, Messrs Challes Greenand Enon 1I0pkms, or Waynesboro- , I J HI anUey Johnsoi'l, LClSter Br�lnnen:, QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES Jr, G C Coleman Jr, John Armstld,Albel t BI'aswell, Robel t Brown undMISS ohnston
The Entre Nous Club entertained
deltghtfully on Monday evening with
a four-course tui key dinner at the
The r.ast week has been one filled Norris Hotel, followed by bingo The
WIth gaiety for the younger set, and
has found them gomg here, there and dining
room was beautifully decor­
yonder, from dinner to dance to ated WIth the holtday motiff, and the
breakfast dances, and quite a 'few long banquet table was decorated WIth
or our college crowd were IIlvlted to roses nnd evergreens For grand prrze
Josephina Kennedy's debut dance at
the DeSoto the past week From the
III hinge Fred Lanter won 11 box of
description, It must have been lovely candy
Members of the club WIth
-Betty HIlt entertained with a dance their husbands attending were Mrs
during the past week III Snvunnah, R L Cone, Dr and MJS Glenn Jon­
and some o( the high school set from I ff
here were invited However SInce It
rungs, MIS Jack B Itch, Mrs Cit
fell on the same ntght as the J T J _ Bradley, Mrs
J M Thayer, Mrs Fred
T E T banquet, midnight show and Lanier, Mrs Z WhItehurst, Mrs
breakfast dance, which began at 7 30 Dean Anderson. Mrs W S Hanner
and ended at, daylJght, the invited On Fr-iday aftei noon the Entre
guests had no time to crowd It 111
Betty was very popular here, and
Nous Club enter tallied for Mro Hugh
always her friends look forward to Arundel, who was a member of the
the nnnuni hous par ties she gives club until she recently moved to Camp
oach year at Tybee -For at least Benul egurd La WIth Cupt A. undel
one young Indy the hoilday dances
'
h
I
wlll I un II1to January, as Carmen
t.o make hel ome The party was
Co\\art Jrees to Emory to u bIg dance I
held at the Eilts Drug Co, and flUlt
JunuuI y 5th CUI men, by the way, cake and drmks were served Those
II; one of t.he young Indies to receive attendmg \\lere Mesdames ClIff Brad.
Jewelt y a lovely Slgm,. ChI Pili, and Ie W H Blttah W S Hanner W
the one t.htng she wantcd was a white y,
, ,
cvelllng \\ ral> to wear to thiS partlc. D Anderson,
J M Thayer, Fred T
lIlul dance -Snr�l A lice BI adley 81$0 Lalllcr, P'I cd Smith, R L Cone and
lecelved Jewelry, a blucelet and Glenn JennlOgs
locket WIth the Slgmll ChI emblem
on It Of COlli se thIS belongs to Tech BIRTHS
-Ev n an older pel son gets envIous
as Itttle Danny Llllgo rtdes by WIth
pony and Wicker cal t The past week nounce the birth of a son on Decem­
he nnd tno othel iutllle Beau bCl 30 He hus been named Lowls
BrumlOels rode by ns the very young
eyes of some or theII kllldCl gal ten
ndmll el 5 \\ ondel ed when they would
goet a fide Leave It to Ronme Brown,
Glenn Jennlllgs J. and Danny to
kecp theH Tllll1ds III suspense over
the Ilde LIttle RonnIe Brown got a
gont und \\ugon but IS right ready to
s\\ap It off With Dnnny _ [f you membelcd as MISS RegiS Beck
haven't seen young Perry Walker III Mr and Mrs Chfford Hutchlllson
hIS full dl ess mllital y dress untform
flom G M C, you hove somethlllg
announce the bit th of a daughtel
comlllg to you Ho IS os C1ect as a
Decembel 11th She \V1U be called
colonel and 15 very proud of the Frances Juanita MIS Hutchlllson
stl Ipe on hl� or III -Fllends of the will be remernbered �lS MISS Lottie
Chorlte Wollets ale deltghted that CO\\alt
they arc coming back for a short
VISit Chal he IS comlllg do\\n to do
some qUat I huntlllg ond Nancy's SOCIal DR. AND MRS. DEAL
HOTST
calendlll IS filled for evClY mlllute _ DI and Mrs B A Deal entertalll
Betty Rockley has been up from MI­
ami vIsIting hel grandpal ents for the
holJdays, and she IS qUIte an attract·
Ive young lady, seen on the slteet tn
a coral wool sl)ort coat and headdress
to match -Johnny Thayer calltng hIS
pal ents from Washmgton recenUy to
tell them obout then new grand­
daughter and askll1g them to suggest
some names to select flam-One of
the most. unusual pal tiCS given dur·
tng the holidays was the progrcssl\Te
dmnel gIven by Mrs J G Watson
for hel mother and sisters And where
"ould you go to find a finer group of
ladles than these I M.s Lalllel (the
mother) was a PJCtUl e '" her black
dress and ,\ lute camellia corsage
Who saId youth "as erettler than
age?-To the readers of the Bulloch
Times \\ herever you may be-and
aftet all you are scattered from Bur­
ma to New YOI k. Caltfornta to Hun
gary, Texas to 1\1 laml-We are Wlsh
mg you a year filled WIth the best o(
everythmg -WIll see you
AHOUND TOWN
Approx.mately one hundred mem­
ber. attended the annual meeting of
tbe Statesboro ProductIon Cred.t As­
SOClatton III Statesboro yester.day.
Jack Frost, of ColumbIa, represented
the parent organIzation WIth head­
quarters there, and made a forceful
address J E Hodges, preSIdent of
the local orgaruzatlon, gave the ad­
dress af welcome, which was re­
sponded to by Fred Blttch m behalf
of the membershIp
R F Donaldson, secretary·trcas­
urer submitted hiS report for the
cordmg to the mattress commtttee,
year, which was adopted wlth an ex­
presslOn of appreCiatIon by the mem­
$100 will be chargoo for the equlp- bers ThlfJ teport revealed a healthy
mont used Dut DO charge WIll be condition, With a present member-
made for the cotton or the ticklng
Noted Educator
shIp of SLX bundded as compared Wlth
Se d D I ti T
160 SLX yeors sgo, loans for the past
Speaks Tomorrow
n e ega on 0 year of one hundred nmety-five
See Parker Go In I thounsand
dollars as ogamst forty­
lour thousand, and stock and reserve
As a spec.al mlll'k of apprecIatIon I capItal of twenty-five thousand
of our home man, Homer C Parker. J E Hodges, whose term as a dl­
who goes mto office of comptroller rector had expired. was re-elected
general next Tuesday along WIth Gov- Other members of the board are
ernor Eugene Talmadge, Statesboro W H SmIth o( Bulloch couaty, and
Chamber of Commerce at the Tues J U Tlppms and H H Durrence of
day meetmg appomted a commIttee Evans county The bOllTd of dll'ector.
to attend the m8ugural exercises later re-electcd Mr Hodges chairman
Members of the committee appomt;.. and R F Donaldson secretary·treas­
ed by PreSident Byron Dyer are F urer to succeed themselves
W Hodges, chl1ll'Man, Dr M. S P.tt-
man, Dr C E Stapleton, Dr J H
WhIteSIde, Arthur Howard and F I
WIlham.
LADlES ASKED TO AID
BRITISH WAR RELIEF �Y FIND OUTLET
FOR ROUTE EIGHTYAn urgent tnvitatton 18 given the
patriotic ladles of thIS community to
part icipate in the work which I. be­
fig done for tho Br-itish War Re­
hef fund m Statesboro Tills work
includes bnndlwork of all kinds, sucb
as most women take dehgbt m, and
which IS exceedmgly Important to
our vahent friends In the far away
battle-torn Brttish Isles MaterIals
Federal Engineer Seeks
Location Satisfactory To
Military Requirements
Heretofore there has been more
or lesB dISCUSSion as to the require­
ment of the federal h ighwuy depart-
as are needful for this work and full ment with reference to the location
supervunon may be had upon appli- ... f h.ghways m the constructlon of
cation to the Good W.1l Center on which that department partICIpate"
WesL Mam tsreet It has becn Imown that federal
partiCipatIon in route 80 some ten
ANOTHER GROUP
GO INTO TRAINING
Fourteen Young Men
From Bl,Jlloch Listed For
Fort McPherson Monday
Accordmg to announcement made
by the local selective service board,
fourteen Bulloch county young wh.tc
mon WIll leave next Monday to be-
Dr William Heard Kilpatrick, "the
world's greatest classroom teacher,"
will speak at a general assembly at
the GeorgUl Teachers College tomor­
row (Frlduy), at 10 16 o'clock
Dr Kilpatrick, a native Georgian,
for more than thirty years a leader
m the field of educatIon at TellChers
College, Columb.a Umver.Blty. and
professor of emerItus at Teachers
(',ollege, IS no stranger III Statesboro
In 1930 Dr KIlpatrIck spent severeJ
days at the college, when he partic.­
pated lD the Georgta Progress pro­
gram Dr Kilpatrick IS a leader to­
day m tho field of prcgreSR.ve educa­
tion aad IS In GeorlP" to attend tbe
d.vlslonal meeting 01 the Progre,sl�e
Education AsSOCIation
The Japanese say they hope for
belUr relatlefUI WIth the Uruted
Stetes tn the near futnre We are
conVinced tbat thlB IS one of the beat
thmg'J for. themselves- the Japanese
could hope for
THACKSTON FAMILY ARE
BACK [N STATESBORO
Friends arc happy to have back aa
residents of Statesboro tho F. D
Thackston famIly, who last wcek re­
turned and nrc hvmg on Zcttcrower
avenue Mr Thackston IS now oper­
ntmg the Standard filling station at
the Intcraection of Savnnnah and
Zcttcrowcr avenues For the past
severa I year. the fam.ly have made
their home near Macedoma church
in the Hag in diatrlet, Before that
for llelll'ly thirty yeare they were
activo and progreRRlvc citizens of
Stote8boro
BOYS AND GmLS
BEING GIVEN AID
NYA TraIning Oilers Great
Opportunity to Youth Who
Are Most in Need of Help
ExpanSIon of the resident projed
program of the National Youth Ad­
mtntstrauon to offer more young pe0-
ple pructical work expenence i.
fielda which are expaucling 811 a re­
sult of the natlonsl defense program
was announced today by William B.
Dell, NYA area dIrector m Statea­
bora
Fullwtune reSident centers are al-.
ready olleratlng at McIntosh, Je9up,
Forsyth, MIlledgeville, Albany, Car­
rollton, Madison, Haborsham, Toccoa,
Covmgton, Monroe and Chapman
Sprmgs (12 m.le. south of Atlanta).
Uesldent projects are under construe­
tion at AUgu8ta, Savannah, Blythe
Island (ncar BrunswIck), and Man­
etta
TEACHERS AGAIN
MEET CELTICS
World's Chnmpions Piny
Basketbnll in College Gym
Here Tomorrow Evening
'rhe world champion orlglllal Cel­
tIC. basketball team WIll make thmr
annual appcuru.nce hero tomorrow
(FrIday) evelllng, when they meet
'£0 be ehglble for these proJecbJ,
the Georg.a Teuchors III the college youth.
musl bo betwoon 16 and 24
gymnasIUm ycara
of age, lrtclusive, out of school,
Tho evelllng program at the col- unemployed,
and III need of work ex­
lege WIll beglll at 7'15 WIth two good pe
..ence They are asslgued to these
prchmlllorlOs scheduled to precede projects for perIods of from am
tbe Teochers-Celtlcs gumc College months to a year, do.rmg which t.me
authontles have made plans to tako they carn a hvehhood plus $10 each
care of J ,200 people tn the gymna. per month
111 cllsh by performmg pljO­
SlUm, with 275 scats uround the court I du.tlve work whIch tnerea8�s the?"
reservcd Reserve seats WIll sell for chunces of obtammg and holdtng pn-
75 cents, willeh mcludes admiSSIOn at
vato employment [n addItIon to the
the door Tho general admllJeiWl Will rcsu)ent ccntol1:l,
local projects oWer
b. 60 cents ond students wtll pay 25 boys lind gIrls experIence .n .uch
'lOleta 88 construction and clerical
cents
The Celtics will play 160 games
thl. sOlUlon m thIrty state Playmg
approximately 150 games each year,
the Celti!·s have becn defeuted only
two or three times inl the past five
years Thl� year th,OY WIll brmg to
Stutesbora • Dnvey Banks, the como­
llian, Nat HIckey, thc acurato ahoot­
mg Btor, Pat Herlibylsu.d to be tbe
beat CIeIi 111 til, \Jnltocl States;
III at. IreD AII.AmerlCMn· Bobb.:r
McDermott; 'Called by many the 'P'eat­
est basketball Illayer ever to go on.
a court, and WAsh" H081l1ck, a new­
comer from New York Unlverstty
work Ilear their homes
Work expcrtence avaIlable to bo,..
IUcludo raldo repair and electriCity, I
woldIng, auto mechaniCS, metul and
wood shop, machIno shop, all (lhase.
of construction work, ceramiCS, sCien­
tific ogrlculture, sheet metal, forglDtr,
and oth,r such field. Girl. may ob-:
tam cxpenrellcc lD ceramiCS, light
8hop_ work, craft work mcludmtr
wea'Vinl and balketry, 10
and all phase. of"1illMitllII""
as selectIOn,and �onstructlOn of cloth­
mg, child curc, cookmJf, marletiog,
budgetmg, fllmlly relationships. and
simtial llspects of homo lile
In addItIOn to the actual work ex­
perience, these reSident centers abo
bave wei! developed health, ,)hyslcal
deyelopment, und recreation pro­
grams Every I!ffort is made to give
tbe boys and gIrls a chance to de­
velop 111 CVCly way Further mfor­
matlon on NYA's actlVJtles In thiS
area may be obtallJed from Wilham
B ell, whose office 18 locuted 10 the
Bullocb County Bank bUIlding ••
Statesboro
FREE MATIRESSES
TO THOSE ELIGIBLE
Report of Treasurer Shows
Highly Satisfactory State
Of Business During Year
Only Families of SmnU
Income Entitled Under
Distribution Plans
Application [or a lJIattreKK under
the 1041 program may be filed at the
county agcnt's office after Monday,
Januory 13
Any Carm family m the county
that dId not have" total mcome of
more than $500 In 1940, plus $00 for
each member of tho famdy ID ex­
cess of four persoD8, 18 ehglblc for &
mattress Each ehg.ble family may
receive one mattress for each two
persons III the family, but not to ex·
ceed a total of three mattreB8CA If
a mattress has already been procured
under the program for 1940 or
through the l"arm Secunty Program,
.t WIll be counted on the 1941 pro­
gram total
A hmltlOg factor rn determLDtng
how rnany mattresses Wlll be pro·
V1ded for 1II the county •• that all
mattresses have to be fintBhed by
fREDIT GROUP IN
ANNUAL SESSION
June 1
After the applicatIOns arc fi led the
county AAA commIttee reviews the
applicatIOns and detennanes the eh­
glbdlty of the apphcant for a mat­
tress Under the 1941 program, ac-
COUNTY LIBRARY TO
BE CLOSED TOMORROW
In addltton to these It 18 under- Announcement
IS I equested tnat
stood that qu.te a number of ther the Bulloch County LiPrary will bo
Citizens of Bunoch county win attend closed tomorrow
on account of a con
the exerelBe8
I ference beUlg' held 1Il Savannah
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 1941
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs..Jesse Buker announce
the birth of twin daughters on Jan­
ulUy 2nd.
Mr. nnd M_rs. Desse Gunter an­
nounce the birth 0'( a son on De­
eem ber 27. He will be called Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hendrix an­
nounce the birth of 8 son on De­
cember 31st. He "ill be called Lewis.
Mr. and Mr. Carlton White an­
nounce the b'irlh 01 a son 011 De­
cember 26. 'Mrs. White will be re­
membered as Mis! Imogene Joyner.
Eustace Webb, of Graymont, and
Vinson Lee, of Waycross, arc mem­
bers of the vocations] ngr-ieulture de­
partment of the school doing their
apprentice teaching.
. Mrs. H. 1.. Green, of Ingold, N. C.,
formerly Miss Louise Graham, and
Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Metealf, Ga.,
:formerly Miss Georgia Graham, vis­
ited (riends here Saturday.
Bernard DeN it-to, a member of the
eleventh grade of the Brooklet High
School, is ill in the Bulloch County
Hospital. He underwent an opera­
tion for appendicitia Saturday.
The Brooklet High School basket­
ball girl. nnd boy. split u double­
bender Friday lIight when the boys
played Teachers College Laboratory
School and the girls played Portal
«irIs.
Linton and Alton Ollifl', who have
been with the United States navy for.
the past several yeaTS, returned to
their post of duty in California this
week after n visit with their sister,
Miss Doris Olliff. Linton Ollifl' was
accompanied by his bride, who was
Miss Doris Turner.
A WPA workers' service project
has recently been started here in
connection with the vocational agri­
cultural department of the school.
W. C. Mikell i8 head of the shop
work of this WPA project. The pu.r­
pose of the project is to assist the
farmers of the community with usc
of tools to be uRed on the farm.
Fate Baird, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Baird, was painflllly hurt
ahout the neck last week while he
was playing with friends en the
eampus of the ""hoo1. Young Baird
fell with another boy in an awkward
position which sprained rhis ncek.
Pate has heen out out of ""hool 10r
.avera) days, but is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher, Young
Olin Usher and Mi.. Ozealia Usher
have returned from an extended tour
of different points in Florida. The
Ushers went down the east coast and
viaited all the historical points as
far down as Miami and Key West.
They returned on the west coast,
taking in the important cities of that
eo.st.
MRS. JAMES A. WYNN
HONORED AT SHOW·Eft
Mrs. James A. Wynn, 8 recent
bride, will be the honoree fit a love­
Iy miscellaneous shower Friday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Wiliams, with Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. T. 'E. DnvJs as joint bostesses.
The guests wili be met at the door
by Mrs. Williams, who will introduce
them to the receiving line composed
of Mrs. T. E. Dues, Mrs. James A.
Wynn, the bonorec; Mrs. J. D. Al­
derman, mother of the brtdc, and
Miss Wynn.
Mrs. Felix Parrish will show the
gUCb'1.!S to the dining room, where
Mrs. F. W. Hughes 86 hostess
will be assisted in sc.rving by Miss
Margaret. Bowurd, Miss Doris Olliff',
Mis. Carolyn Proctor and Miss Juuni­
tn Wyatt. The refr-eshments will be
in charge of Mrs. John A. Robertson
and Mrs. Lester Bland. Mrs. James
Bland, of Sylvania, will direct the
gueats to the gift. room in charge
of Mrs. D. L. Alderman and Mrs. W.
J. F. Brannen spent Tuesday in
Augusta.
Miss Vivian Burnsed has returned
from Saxannah.
E. H. Brown, of Beaufort, S. C.,
spent the week end with his family
here.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Barnhill, at Meggert,
S. C.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor and daughter,
Margaret, spent the week end in Sa­
vannah.
After visiting relatives in Savan­
nah, Mrs. Aaron McElveen has re­
turned home.
Herman Edenfield, who is in the
Telfair Hospital, is reported slight­
ly improved.
Mrs. 1]. G. Lee, Iris Lee and Guyce
Lee and Miss Edith Woodward were
visitors in Statesboro Monday.
The many friends of John M. Lee
regret to learn of his serious condi­
tion, he having suffered a paralytic
stroke.
After visiting relatives here and at
Pineora, Mrs. B. E. McLain and chil­
dren have returned to Alexandria, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey nnd
sons, Harold and Robert Harvey, of
Lanier, spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
E. Brown. They were accompanied
home by their daughter, Betty Jean,
who has been the guest of her aont,
Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan enter­
tained Sunday with a dinner. Cov­
ers were laid for Elder J. D. Durden,
of Swainsboro; Misses Virginia Stew­
art, of Savannah; Jesse McElveen
und J. 1. Shurling of Pooler; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hallmon, Roby Hallmon,
Misses Ruby Padgett, Julia Padgett
nnd Elizabeth Hagan.
ELECTS CLASS OFFICERS
The tenth grude of Stilson High
School elected new class officers to
serve the last half of term. Those
elected were: President,
Sherrod j vice - president,
Barbara
Howard
Miss Annie Laurie AI-
""'t" 'j
D. Parrish.
derman wiJI have charge of the reg­
ister. Miss Luwana Daves will be tho
hride's page girl. The only seated
guest will be Mrs. Ella Bland, grand­
mother of the bride.
Music throughout the afternoon
will be /urnjsbed by Mrs. W. D. Lee
at the piano, }iiKs Fruucee Hughes,
lyric soprano sololst, and Mias Doris
Proctor, violinist.
One hundred guests have been in­
vited to call between the hours 01
3 :30 and 5 :i10.
.:. ;,�
Department of Banking, State of
Georgia.
Statement of Condition of
Brooklet Banking Co.
(Private Bank, Not Incorporated)
Brooklet, Georgia,
At the close of business Dec. 31st,
1940, 86 called for by the superintend­
ent of banks.
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Date began business, August 26, 1933.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..... $12,787.24
Cash and due from banks .. 11,040.08
Total . . $23,827.32'
LIABILITIES
Deposits . . '23,104.82
Cashier'S checks out 34.90
Undivided profits . 687.60
Total . . $23,827.32-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned, an officer authorized to ad­
minister oaths in said county, F. W.
Hughes, who on oath says that h� is
the cashier of the Brooklet Banking
Company, and that the abo.v� and
foregoing report of the condition of
said bank is true and correct.
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 7th day of January, 1941.
O. L. BRANNEN,
C. S. C., B. Co., Ga.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
The Stilson High School boys' and
girls' basketball teams have an­
nounced the following schedule for
1941. The girls' team, with their
conch, J. C. Cato, bas been ondefeat­
ed; tied once. Coach S. A. Driggers
of the boys' team has been defeated
once.
Jan. 7, Stilson at Guyton; Jan. 10,\
Collins at Stilson; Jan. 14, Nevils at
Stilson; Jan, 17, Register at Stilson;
Jan. 21, Portal at Stilson; Jan. 24,
Brooklet at Stilson; Jan. 28, States­
boro at Stilson; Jao. 31, Bay Branch
at Stilson; Feb. 5, Ludowici at Stil­
son; Feb. 7, Stilson at Collins.
LOS'r-On hlghwayJ;;;t,veen States-
boro and Register Monday night,
mattress, blue stripe tick; will pay
suitable reward. G. H. WILLIAMS,
at Ford Agency, Statesboro.
(2janltp)
SELF·SE.R IIICE.
Study Group To
Meet Next Monday
Means You Save the Difference
The Bulloch county teachers' study
group composed of the teachers of
this county will meet at Brooklet
Monday, Ja.nuary 13, at 2:30 o'clock
in the high school auditorium.
J. A. Pafl'ord, superintendent of
Brooklet High School, is president
of this organization and will preside
at this meeting.
Mr. Anderson, of the M iddleground
school, will have charge of the pro­
gram, whiCh will include two of the
seven objectives adopted by this
group early in the year. These ob­
jectives are (1.) "Audi.-Visual Aids,"
with the following committee direct­
ing this number on the program: O.
E. Gay, Ewell Pigg and Miss .Ethel
McCormick; (2) "Schoolground Im­
provement," with the foJIowing com­
mittee directing: Roger Kicklighter,
Goy Gard, Miss France. Lee and A.
E. Nesmith:
There wi]) be two musical numbers
arranged by too music department in
Brooklet.
W. E. McElveen, county school
superintendent, has stated that all
Bulloch county school will run on a
one-session scbedule M.onday liK) that
all teachers enn attend this meeting.
Wake Lazy Insides
All-Vegetable Way
Thousands turn to this way to get
nllief when thoy're lazy intestinally
and it has them headachy, bilious,
irritable, listless: A quarter to a
half·-teaapoonIul of spicy, aromatic,
oil-vegetable BLACK - DRAUGHT
on your tongue tonight, a drink of
water, and there you arel Thus, it
usually allows time for a night's
nlRt; .."ts gently, thoroughly next
morning, 80 relieving constipation's
headaches, biliousness, bad breath.
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S mmn in­
gredient is an lCintestinal tonic-lax­
ative," which helps impart tone t.'
lazy bowel muscles. The mi.llions
<If ]l!lckages used prove its merit.
Economical, too: 26 to 40 doses, 26<:.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday, Jan. 13-Portal (town),
9:30; Portal school, 10:00 to 12:00;
rura) community, 12:00 to 1:30.
Tuesday-Brooklet (town), 9:30 to
10:30; Brooklet school, 10:30 to
12:00; rural commonity, 12:10 to 2.
Wednesday-Warnock school, 9:30
to 10 :30; Nevils sohool, 11 :30 to 1.
Thursday-Ogeechee school, 9 :30
Lo 10:30; rural community, 10:46 to
1 :30.
Friday-West Side school, 9:45 to
11 :00; West Side community, 11 :00
to 2:00.
Seed and feed
TEN VARIETIES OF GARD EN PEAS, ISLAND GROWN
CABBAGE PLANTS, TEXAS GROWN BERMUDA ON­
ION PLANTS, WHITE AND YELLOW BERMUDA ON­
ION SETS, A COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS.
Fulgrain and Fulghum Seed Oats
RYE, WHEAT AND RAPE SEED
Yigoro and Sheep Manure for Tobacco
Beds and Lawns ,
LIMESTONE, BONE M EAL,"SALT, FISH MEAL
DIGESTER TANKAGE
4070 HOG SUPPLEMENT, RED GRAVY PIG AND HOG
RATION, WHEAT SHORTS AND WHEAT BRAN
RUNNER AND BOTH KINDS OF SPANISH PEANUTS.
'Remember--II it's Seed. il it's
'Feed--we have it!
WE BUY CHICKENS, EGGS, SHELLED CORN,
TABLE AND FIELD PEAS.
In Our Grocery
'Department
STOKELEY'S
TOMATO JmCE
ARMOUR'S
PURE LARD
SILVER WING FLOUR
3 24-ouneeCans
4 poundCarton
24POUU�
CORN, STRING BEANS, LIMA BEANS
FIELD PEAS 3
TOMATO�
ORANGE JUICE
NO.2 Can
47-ounce
Cans2
GRAPEFRmT JUICE NO.2 Can
SOUTHERN LADY
SALAD DR�ING
KELLOGG'S OR POST'S
CORNFLAK�
COOKING OIL
PINK SALMON
RICE
GRITS
ln Our narket
PINT
JAR
2 No. !CaRS
3 Packages
CHUCK
STEAK
VEAL
15e ROAST
2 Packages
LB.
GALLON
Can
2 TaUCans
5 POUNDS
FRESH SIDE
15c PORK
PORK
HAMS
4 POUND'S
LB.
PORK
SHOULDERSlb.12�e
SAUSAGE
MEAT
PORK
CHOPS
PORK
15e LIVERLB.
SMOKED
SAUSAGE
BOILED
10e HAM 39cLB.LB.
FRESH DR�ED lIENS
ARMOUR'S HAMS
SALT BACON lb. 12c I FAT BACKS
POUND
8 to 10 lb. average
POUND
61clb. 2
ARMOUR'S STAR BEEF
STEAKS SIRLOIN, ROUNDOr T-BONE Pound29c
Prime Rib Roast lb. �5c Chuck Roast lb. 18c
We also carry a complete stock of NATIVE
MEATS at ww Prices
Black Eye PEAS
Pound .
.
D��!!R OLEO ..... 10c
IV&!! �O.A� .... :::: .. '5c
6c
25c
PRUNES
Pound .
EVAPORATED lOcAPPLES, pound ...
Hershey's or Baker's 15cCOCOA, pound can
P & G or OCTAGON 10cSOAP, 3 bars .....
Lux, Call1ay, or' Palm­
olive Soap, cake '"
Oxydol, Chipso or
Supersu�, 3 pkgs.
In Our Produce
10 POUNDS
10 POUNDS
CRISP .STALK
HARD HEAD
3. Dozen
'Department
STRAWBERRIES
CABBAGE
TOMATO�
BANANAS 4
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
PINT BASKET
POUND
2 POUNDS
POUNDS
4 FOR
•
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II PORTAL POINTS II Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils IMrs. Sarah McLean will be bostess -
to the Thursday Club Thursday af-
Mis. Lucile White, 8 popular teach- to Macon to work. Also a number
ternoon. er of the E.la school, spent the week are already working at the Hinesville
Sargeant Clarence Brack, of Camp
end at her home here. air base.
Stewart, joined his family here for
Tom Denmark has returned to his The children oJ Mr. and Mr8. J.
the week end.
home in Atlanta after a viS'it with bis J. Groovor spending the Christmas
Mr. end Mrs. Plam Bishop, of sister,
Mrs. R. T. Simmoua. holidays and on in the New Year
Swainsboro. have moved to Portal Mrs. .Emory Fannin and young with them were Mr. and Mrs. W.
to make their home. son, Thomas, are on an extended visit Barney Davis, of New Orleans, La.;
L. A_ Parker, owner of th P tal I
with Mrs. Fannin's parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. l.I,onkley, of
Telephone C
.
e
?d� Mrs. L. T. BrOCk, in Birmingham, Charlotte, N. C., and Mtl' and Mr.. ompany, IS spen mg
. t J
•
• •
.
some time in Hot Springs Ark
Ala.
I
P. F. Lytton 'and' son, Jack, of Miami,
Mrs. Bertie Hooks and 'daughter, Friends of Mrs. 1.'. J. Denmark will Fla.
Tt CO M &:A U /loJ' TY Bernice, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
regret to he� that she is real sick It sce�s_ th�t we are tlgain having....... Henry Riggs in Register Sunday. at �er home In. Atlanta. She suffured a real vtsttatiou o.f mad foxes and\.oan f, Investment Mrs. Mabel Sounders and Mr. and a hght paralytic stoke. We hope she mud d�g s, Some of our folks havee 0 R P 0 RAT ION Mrs. Frank Saunders of Rocky Ford soon recovers. been bitten by them and are having
46-48 BULL ST. (nr. Broughtonl visited relatives in Suvunnah Sunday: Mrs. Pierce Parrish and little son, to take the hydrophobia treatment.
• TII.phon.2.0188 '" A. A. Turner and daughter, Mrs. Jere,
have returned to Augusta after We shculd all be very careful when
�1........IC.'tilk.IftP'll"r.. A..... IJ. E. Webb, were guests of Mr. and spending the holidays with Mrs. J. we ar� forced to be around dogs of
Mrs. Elmer Webb and family in
W. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. T L. any kind, for twenty-one shots ure
Statesboro Sunday. Beasley,
of Savannah. very wearisome to tuke.
STATESBORO COUPLE WED Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of
Mr. and Mrs. Wylio Rimes and Mrs. Ethan Proctor received a tele-
Ridgeland, S. C., visited her parents,
daughter, Martha Rose, of Savannah, gram l,1"ridny from her brother-in­IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields, and other
and Derene Helmuth and Miss Mury law in Florida announcing the criti­
(Supplied by Greenwood, S. C., In- relatives last week. Burkhalter, of Daisy, visited Mr. and cal illness of her sister, Mrs. Titusdex-Joumal. intended for publication The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
Mrs. C. J. Martin and family Sun- Br-inson, who, before her marriage,last week.)
home of Mrs. John Saunders Mon- day. was Miss Mary Mincey, of Brooklet,
Of cordial interest to many friends day afternoon. Mrs. Charles Tur-
Miss Katie Maude DeLoach and her Mrs. Brinson taught for sevoral yearsthroughout this state lind Georgia is ner taught the Bible lesson from the brother, Heyward, have returned to in the schools of Bulloch county andthe marriage of Miss Lillian Hogarth Book of Liviticus. their home in Columbia, S. C., after has many friends who will regret to
and William Henry Everett, of New Miss Grace Stewart. who attends a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. learn of her illness. Mrs. Proctor
Your city, which took place Christ- Draughon's Business College in Sa-
J. Martin and in Savannah with Mr. Ic.ft immediately to go and be with
mas day at the home of the bride's vannah, spent the holidays with her
and Mrs. Wylie Rimes.' her.
mother, Mrs. Charles Pinckney Ho- parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart.
Miss Dell Hagin, of Statesboro, is A most pleasant tnd congenialgarth, in Bruson. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denmark carried this week taking Mrs. Tolton Ne- group spending Tuesday, DecemberThe wedding in which Miss Ho- her back Sunday and were guests of
smith's place In the school here. 31st, with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Groovergarth became Mrs. Everett was at- friends for the day.
She will teach tbe second grade A. were: Mr. and Mrs. Otis Groover
tended by friends and relatives, and Mrs. Nesmith ts joining her husband and two little daughters, of States-the Rev. C. F. Smith, Methodist IN MEMORIAM in Savannah to make their home. boro; MI'. and Mrs. W. B. Davis, Newminister of Brunson, officiated in the In sad and lovin« memory of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Baker announce Orleans, La.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.rites. our father, the birth of twin daughters on Jan-
RONALD F. PROCTOR, 2 Th h b d M
('onnor and son, Charles, and Mr�Mi.s Hogarth and Mr. Everett took uary. ey ave een name yr- Donie M. Lee, of Savannah; Mr. andtheir vows before an altar which had who. departedag�i�!�. cleven years tie Louise and Bertha Elise. Before Mrs. W. J. Bunkley, of Charlotte, N.been arranged from southern smilax, her marriage Mrs. Baker was Miss C.,' Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Anderson, ofd I b This eleventh day of January, in a K t" L Th f B kl tcan e a ra, white gladoli and snap- lonely grave yard, a re ou ompson, 0 roo e. Statesboro; Mrs. P. F. Lytton anddragons. Elsewhere throughout the Where the nOWeTS bloom and .fade, Folks were very glad to have the son, Jack, of Miami, Fla.; Mr. andhome white carnations and paper There lies our loved one sleeping change in the weather to colder on Mrs. W. J. Davis, of Nevils; Delmuswhite narcissi were used. In a cold und silent grave. account of butchoring their hogs. J. Davis, of Savannah, and BenBefore the ceremony a program of Grieved are our hearts today It had been so warm that those who Haley, of New Orleans, La.wedding music was rendered by Mrs. As on the day you went away; had killed had lost all their joint
Oliver P. Lightsey, Brunson, pianist, Loving thoughts ever linger meat except that which was carried A
and Miss Moroma Sanders, Fairfax, Aro��fd. the grave where you are to packing plants. M N FI�J>S�' ��R��TYEARSsoloist. Mrs. Lightsey played HLicb_ Dearest one, still we miss you, A number of our men have been onestraum" (Liszt), Bnd Miss Sanders Still our tears of sorrow flow, a week's hunt at their hunting pre-
sang uBecause" (d'Hurdelot). For we love you just as dearly serve on the coast. The season for
Usher - groomsmen for the rites As when you left us eleven years
•
were Wright Evel'ett, Statesboro, ago.
Ga., brother of the bridegroom, and Time cannot heal our broken hearts;
Jackj Hogarth, Brunson. We miss you, oh, so much;
Mrs. Charles P. Hogarth Jr., of
We miss your dear sweet smiling
face; ,
Greenwood, attended her sister-in- We miss your gentle touch,
law as bride's maid. Miss Hogarth
wore a dress of blue chiffon, fashion­
ed on classic Grccian lines and car­
ried all old fushioned bouquet of yel­
Jow roses.
Mrs. Charles P. Hogarth, Brunson,
was mntron of honor for her daugh­
ter. She wore a gown of wine velvet
and carried a Victorinn nosegay of
Arner'jean Beaut.y roses.
Charles P. Hogarth, of Greenwood,
gave his sister in marriage and to-
gether they were met at the altar by
the bridegroom and his father, John
B. Everett, Statesboro, Ga., who was
best man for his son.
.For her wedding, the bride, a lovely
brunette, wore a wedding dress .fash­
ioned from romance satin and., styled
in princess lines with a fitted bodice
and long sleeves pointed over the
wrists. Her finger-tip length veil of
bridal illusion was caught to her hair
by a tiera of orange blossoms and
pearls. Bridal flowers were mauve
orchids showered with lilies of the
valley and fern.
Mrs. John B. Everett, Statesboro,
mother of the bridegroom, attended
the !ernces in a dress of deep blue
velvet with which she wore a corsage
of pin roses.
Immediately following the cere­
mony Mrs. Hogarth, mother of the
bride, entertained at an informal re­
ception for wedding guests. The re-
ceiving line was composed of the
bridal party and members of the two
:families.
Later the couple left for a wed­
ding trip to Florida. For traveling
Mrs. Everett wore a dress 'of dusty
'pink light weight wool and a brown
fur coat and matching accessories.
The bride, daughter of Mrs. Ho­
garth and the late Charles Pinkney
Hogarth, is a member of 8 well
known family of Brunson and has
many friends in this state. She at­
tended Winthrop College and later
did graduate work at Columbia Uni­
versity. She speut one summer at
• Cambridge, where she st.udied art un­
der a Carnegie scholarship at Har­
·vard. She has taught art at Mc­
Master School, Columbia; at Win­
tnrop College, and more recently at
Georgia State Teachers College,
Statesboro.
The bridegroom, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Everett, of Statesboro,
o
attended the Citadel and Georgia
State Teachers College. At present
he is metrop"'llitan representative for
the J. A. Wright .Co., new YorK city,
where the couple will make their
home .
I S .1: f; I
SmiLh; secretary, Jo�ie Cowart;t son s,· f,·ngs treasurer, Maxie DeLoach; neWl! re-•• •• porter, Florine Neal; class colors,
'-------------------------------- red and white; class flower, Ted rose;
class motto, "Co-Operate With Oth­
ers"; chairman 01 social committee,
Ruth Martin
Si',IS Super Store
WANTED - Eighteen Rhode Island
red pullets an one young cock­
erel. T. E. RU�IHlNG, "bone 148.
Prayers were uttered to our Saviourj
Tears were shed, but nil in vain,
For the angels came unci bore him
From this world of toil and pain.
deer hunting is over now, So this waS
their last hunt of the prescnt season.
[nsteal of venison we will soon be
having Shad to eat.'
Bowden, Ga., January G.-Bulger
Brooks had just about given up find­
ing his black .felt hnt, after looking
for it for 26 years. But the eyes of
Bulger bulged the other day when he
saw the long-lost Stetson on ,the head
of II preacher in Carrolltan! The
minister relinquiShed the wuywurd
lid �ithout a struggle when Bulger
identified it, !lnd he told the story
of the hut's history:
ft Seems that two young ladies had
found the hut buck in 1914, and given
it to their father. At his death, it
was given to tho girls' uncle, the
preacher. And now Mr. Brooks is
again wearing his blnck Stetson,
which looks none the worse for 26
The roads continue to he full of
Heaven hus gained what we hnve
lost-
Gained you, my .dear-
But we'll be together again some
day
When we meet in our home over
there.
moving vans, but We guess everybody
will be settled by the tast of this
week, and reudy to get down to
real work. People are .getting their
tobacco beds prepared and putting
the seed in the ground.
E. W. DeLoach ,Jr. left Sunday for
Charlotte, N. C., ta work on a gov­
ernment projeet, and was accom­
panied by Burnell Fordham. Sev­
eral of our men" are going there and years' wear.CHILDREN.
GOV. TALMADGE'S SHORTHORN BULL
HELPFUL IHNTS
HERE OUTLINED
Governor Founds Herd
Of Polled Shorthorns
At the international sale of Polled
Shorthorn cattle at Chicago, Ill., the
early part of December, Gov. Eugene
Talmadge, of Georgia, bought this
high QUlllity white bull as foundation
.for the herd of purebred Polled
Shorthorns he plans to develop, ac­
cording to the American Shorthorn
Breeders Association, Chicago.
The bull, Lynwood Victor, was
personally selected by Governor Tal­
madge prior to tbe 8111e. Though his
duties as governor (orced his return
to Atlanta before the sale WBJ! held,
the Governor loft a bid which gave
him his .tart in tho Polled Shorthorn
Agent Lists Many Practical
Ways By Which To Im­
prove Cnrrent Funning
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week offered fl.fteen suggestions
which Bulloch county farmers "auld
do well to consider in currying out
agronomy work during .Tnnuary, Feb­
ruar and March.
Making individual fnrm and home
cropping plnns was fOI'cmost in the
list of suggestions recommended by
the county agent. Choosing crops
for 20 per cent soil conservation rc- business.
quirement was also emphasized by --------------­
Mr. Dyer. He said farmers would TRAP ENDS PROWL
benefit hy planting those crops which OF OVER-SIZE OW.L
can be utilized to the best advantage Carrollton, Jan. 6.-This owl was
on the Individual farm.
I
not so wise. He had brawn but lit.tle
"Chooaing . planting seed is an- brain. For one of P. A. Stieher'"
other Job which deserves much con- ateel traps finally caught the saucer­
slderation. Seed that will germinate eYL'II, giunt-sized CUlprit that had
90 per cent arc worth many times made off with five or six of his iJCBt
more than those that germinate 00 barnyard fowls. Mr. Owl has a wing­
per cent, cvcn though there ie just sprcad of tt6 inches-a veritable MCB­
one-third more live seed in the for- 8crshmitt. He has finished his
mer. P(}or set>d arc expensive at any
price.
"Fcbruary and March provide ex­
cellent opportunities for seeding and
planting permanent pastures," the
agent continued. II Also in many in­
stances there is cstablished perma­
nent pa5turage that needs improve­
ment such as drainage, rcmovnl of
bushes and briars, fertilizu.tion, plow.
ing, reseeding, and possibly terrac­
ing."
Mr. Dyer called attention to small
grains and poink.'<.I out that tltese
crops ure �ubjcct to great increases
in yield through aplJlication of 100
to 200 pounds of nitrate of soda or
its equivalent in other quickly-avuil­
ahle fertilizers. Whon active growth
begins in the spring is the proper
chicken-killing career and now lan­
guishes in a cage.
Mr. Stieher insists that the bird
is not the largest he has caught.
"My father once tTBpped an owl with
a 50-inch wingspread," he explained.
time to apply top dresHing, he as­
serted.
uKudzu is becoming an important
crop in Georgin, because of its many
uses on the furm. Land should be
preparcd and crqwns sct off now if
best posoiblc results arc to be ex­
pected. Muny old stands now be­
coming u.nproductive CllO bo revived
by applying 400 to 000 pounds of 16
.
per cent superphosphate or its equiv­
alent per acre and dlseing thoroughly
while the plant.'4 are dormant."
'A NEW LIFE-LINE FOR
NATIONAL
DEfENSE
o IL and its products are toduyunquestionably the life-blood' of
important section though it is-has
no pipe lines as yet.
u.s. NO.1 POTATO�
SWEETPOTATO�
CELERY
LE'ITUCE
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO FLORIDA-ORANGES
...
M
..W.E.S.T.M.A.I.N..ST T.E.L.E.PH.O.N.E.3.77..il�1I1I1I1I I1 I1 II..I1 IIIIIII I1 -
DOLES SLICED OR CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
QUAKER OATS
any nation's defense. However, a pipe line is planned to
run from Port St. Joe, Florida, across
Georgia to the Tennessee line. One
of this line's many functions would
be to set've three great military cen­
ters of the Southeast--Fort Benning,
Fort Oglethorpe, and Fort McPher­
son, in addition to other training
camps, air baaes and supply centers
under construction or proposed for
Bibb, Clayton, DeKalb, Dougherty,
Fulton and Sumter counties.
Great Britain is learning at terrible
cost how perilous it is to have to de-
pend upon sea lanes for this life­
blood. Fortunately, as a vital part
of America's defense structure, a
vast network of pipe lines already
provides for the flow and storage of
these precious fluids througllout most
of the territories within our borders.
Only the Southeast-a strategically
Nevertheless, this highly' necessary
project is being fought �nd delayed
by the railroads operating'in Georgiu
who fear .Joss of revenue. They alone
oppose this modern, safe and econom­
ical method of gasoline and oil trans­
portation.
But ... in times like these, the Amer­
ican people are not apt to have much
patience with delays in defense meas­
ures.
They know that the Southeast needs
this new life-line for national de­
fense. They know America needs it.
Atlanta, Georgia
SOUTHEIISTERN PIPE LINE COMPANY
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NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN'
"to farm part time shar<H!ropper or WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR'
\ TWEN\'Y.FIVE CElII.TS A WEEK)
full time wages; the other to work
.
•
"- ../
6,000 .virgin boxes at $'.59 per barrel.
•
f2���;;STER, Rte. 1, Brooklet,
Ga. "Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAl'lf
H. R. CHRISTIAN
B UL I. 0 CH TIME S
behal! of a retention of Lon Sullivan
ANDERSON IS RETrnED I
_
a. head of the Bafety patrol. W. im·1 AFTER LONG
SERVICE
AND
ng-ine that in Georgia there
are other Friends of H. D. Anderson will be �
men-maybe many of
them-who interested to leurn of the reeognitton
THE STATESBORO NEWS 'could do as well as he has
with that which has been given him by the
D. B. Tt;rRNER, Editor
and Owner department; but
we doubt if there is
!
New York Life Insurance Company,
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAn lone anywhere
who can be expected to which he has represented for the past
hlared aJI eecond-claee
matter MarOb
do better t�nn he has d�ne. �nd, twenty years.
This recognition
28., 1906, at tbe poatotri-CO
at States- too, w� �heve Lo? Sulhvan might I comes in the nature of a retirement
ttoro. Ga., under tbe Act
or CooKrou do better ID future
if entrusted to do relation -by whicb he will receive
01 1II1LNlh 8, 1879. I s.o..
Wo
are. ��d
hy
.m.en wh�.
say I a monthly check for the remainder
I
they are familiar With conditions, of his life.
This monthly cheek is
I
that attempts in the past to .drag the, based upon the work he has turned I
�
safety departmcnVrom the high plane into his company dnring ,his twenty
Who Dropped Those Bombs. of even justice have been futile. G�v.l years orrdp':e,;elfilili6n 'an,r' \,;nl.be
'
THE QUESTION ,:,hich DOW agitates ernor Rivers says s�
(atld, honestly. r sufficient to make him' independent Ialmost the entire world, and �"I we should expect him to say tbat); I of further active effort.
pecially that part of the
world which
I
Lon Sullivan say so (and we are not I
i. embraced in the Emerald
Isle (Ire- at ull surprised that he should say BUNCH
MAMMOTH TURNIPS
l&n<l), is briefly, Who dropped
those it); and, more than tbat, others
who PRESENTED TO EDITOR
bmnbs. have not
been high-up attaches of tbe A bunch of ten purple top turnips,
Ireland is 8 geographical neighbor a�ini8tt:at;0.n
tell tha� they. are f�- ranging in circumference from six­
of Great Britain, and bas long
been miliar
With tnstancca In which poli- , teen inches slightly downward,
was
a more or less unwilling subject
of I tic�1 efforts. have. been.
made to thwart
'
the gilt of A. F. Joiner to the Times I
that nation. Since the beginning of
faIT adminiatrution of the law, and editor this week. Never have finer
the present hostilities between
Great whicb
efforts have failed. vegeta�les come from any garden. 1
Gritain and Germany, Ireland
has There is only one way to keep a
Mr. JOiner slated that he was grow.
Iheld strictly aloof. with an occasional mutter like this out of politics, and ing more. turnips than the I�al.mar­
intimation of sympathy for the Ger- that is just to
leave it out ....hen you
ket could assimilate, and his gilt to
mans. ,It has been suspicioned
that fmd it out, To discharge Lon Sulli-
the editor- �as m�rely an expression I
willingly .or. nnknowingly �h.e
has van because he supported Rivers, and
of long frIendshIp.
Ibeen fur-nishing- bases of actiVIty for to appoint some other man becauseGerman naval operations. he supported Talmadge-and that is �:���E ;E�SDOLD
And now suddenly out of a clear
what seems to be in store for the im-
mediate futur 'means that this de. �rs.
Alfred Goult! entertoined with
.
sky a raider dropped bombs into
tbe a picture show party Wednesday alt"
very heart of
Dublin. Analysis of partlllcnt
is in politics, however small ernoon in bonor of her little 80n,
metals and fragments of cloth arc
the degree to which it is there. Prince, who was seven years old.
Kid to have disclosed that
these In all candor, we shall not be sur· Seven little guests were
invited and
bombs were of German
manufacture. priscd to learn early of the appoint- following the
show dainty relresh.
Ireland has protostod to Germany ment of a
new head for that depart- ments were served at the City Drug
against further violations
of her ment; but we arc hoping that
a new r,ompony.
neutrality. head
will not mean the involvement
And what does Germany answer?
She blandly replies that those hombs
were either imaginary or that they
were dropped by Great Britain.
of the entire organization in parti­
san politics.
We like the idea of harmoriy for
the safety department-we like it,
but we arc hardly hoping for it!
A.A.U.W. MEETING
The A.A.U.W. will meet in Lewis
Hall, on the college campus, at 8
o'clock Tuesday, January 14. The pro·
gram will be presented by the fel.
lowship committee, Miss Elizabeth
Donovan chairman. The hostesses
arc Misses Ruth Bolton, Julia Mc·
Mahan, Tsa Stancil and Mrs.
Jane
Reid Robson.
And tbat sort of strategy is
char.
acteristic of Germany. What ohe is
unwilling to defend, she denies.
Her
denial means nothing so far as it al.
Walk Around The Squirrel?
fects truth. U Germany wanted Ire· SOMEBODY
said a foolish man can
land impressed with the danger of pos· ask questions
a ""nsible man can't
sible harm which could come
from nn8wer.
her alignment with her mother
coun-
I"n our list of acquaintances
we
try, Germany would not be ave�8e know of quite a few good, staunch
to otriking fear through the droppmg r citizens who ask questions jWlt to
of hombs. If she wanted Ireland
to
get eople started quarreling.
believe that Great Brilain had drop.
p
ped those bomhs, she would
not hesi. Now there'.
Fred Hedges, for in·
tate to declare that as a fact.
stance. A day or two ago be walk·
ed into an of-ticc where
there were
three of us, and he had a
chuckle in
his voice and a grin on his face
as
he told us be had left a group
of men
virtually tearing at each
other's
throats in dispute over a qucstiQ.n
which he had just propounded them.
He wondered il he could get us
into
& quarrel about iL
And he did. In three minutes
the
three of us were up in arms, red in
the face and calling each other
names
-except that one
member of the
party ....as a lady who loves
a quar·
reI, and ahe only laughed
as sbe
took a sort of
middle·or-the·road at­
titude.
ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Miss
Marguerite Mathews, Charlie Joe,
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound!
'nnd daughter, Linda; M..... Frank:
Olliff, IIIrs. Thad Morris. Mrs.
Leff ,
DeLoach and Mrs. Jim Moore were
in Louisville Wednesday for thlf fu"
nernl of J. W. Gunter, brother.in·law
of Mrs. M�thews.The layman is not familiar with the
conditions which distinguish between
BTitisb and German materials which
enter into the manufacture of bombs,
therefore the layman cannot under·
oland how fragments would estab·
]iab their origin; however, if thoso
materials are German, it is a safe
bet that Great Britain did not drop
the bombo. She might have been
willing for Germany to do so-it may
be that some good may come from
an act so evil, il Ireland is made to
wake up in time to recognize
her
responsibility to her mother country
and to hcrsel!-hut Great Britain
io not the type of nation that would
rBllorl to ouch abominable strategy a.
to destroy innocent persons to con·
";"ee them of an untruth.
WANTED-G.od milk cow with a
young calf. MRS. JOHN
POW·
ELL. Register, Ga. (9jaI)2te)
FOR SALE-Vac!'nt lot at Brooklet,
42x1oo. between two hrick stores,
with half interest in wall on one
side; easy terms. HINTON
BOOTH.
And the question Fred asked
us
(9J,·_a_n_._tf_c�) �_
FOR SALE OR RENT-Brick store at
we are going to repeat: Brooklet, well located, recently
re-
He said that one of his neighbors
painted throughout; suitable for any
Our verdict is those bombs were went squl'rrel hunting', a squirrel
ran
kind of business; rent l18 per month.
HINTON HOOTH. (9jan.tfc)
German. • off the ground onto the body of
a LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat-
tree' the hunter followed the squir. urday afternoon, lady's
coin purse,
reI �s it ran ar�und the tree, hut the coritalh·ing Wrist
wateh ;and slightly
squirrel always staid exactly opposite
more than dollar in cash. MRS. C.
FAA BE IT fTom this journal to to the man on the
other side of the
A. JOINER. Statesboro, Route 1.
(9pan1tp) ..
.
venture a suggestion as to how tree; the man
walked around the PRIVATE LOANS _ A few hundred
th� state of Georgia ought to be run tree several times, but never
was dollars available for first mort.
during the incomi·ng administration, able to acc
the squirrel again. which gage loans on
improved fann or city
for we are frank to admit tbat per· evaded him by staying
'behind the property; $300
and up; no delays or
aonally we should not know how to tree. Notice.
the man walked around
red tape; bring deed and plat. HIN-
TON BOOTH. (9jan.tIc)
proceed with that responsibility
if it the tree several times-but
Fred
LOST-On road from Bear Ford to
IuuI been entrusted to us. wanted to know
if he had actnally Denmark Wednesday, Jan. 1, one
However, 8ince a cat may look at
walked around the squirrel.
.
(There small trunk containing ladies' wear­
a king, we feel that we are not har"
is not involved any suggestIOn
that. inB'. .apparel.. Finder please notify
red from suggesting that Eugene I the squirrel
had left the tree.) ��!�i�S TUCKER,
Brooklet, Ga.
Talmadge was absolutely
correct At our home we ""ked the question
STRAYED-From home of A. J.
....hen in the latest issue of his States· and nearly missed supper
when we 811 Trapnell, about Dec. 31,
medium
",an, he permitted to be stressed
the got het up. Julie says
he didn't sized
male setter dog, with body with
need for co-ope.ration and the bury- walk around the squirrel.
else he
tan ears; was wearing collar and
answers to name of UBoy"; finder
iug of political feuds. J?uring an ex· would have got
behind him; her please contact RAY TRAPNELL,
pe�ience of long years, we have ob· mother agree. with her;
her grand· pohne 3120. (9jan1tp)
lJ8t"Yed that most. governors aTC fair- mother says. HI donlt
care what any- STRAYED-From my
farm near
17 well in agreement upon that point. body says, be
didn't walk around the Portal,
about Dec. 1st, black and
Indoed. we do not recall having heard squirrel." Julie's
1ather say8 cer.
white Holstein bull weighing ahout
600 pounds; marked three underbita
'Jne announce himself in open dctcT- tainly he walked around the
f..Quirrel in one' ear, crop and a split in other;
mination to djsrupt state affairs if he walked around the tree on
which will pay suitable reward. ROY
L.
Ifterely for the purpose of paying the squirrel wns hanging.
SMITH, Portal. Ga. (9jan1te)
political debts. We say we have
SALE OR RENT-Am oflerillg for
never heard one d""lare that inten.
Now, what do you say? The Times sale or rent the old Tom
Mikell
tion. But we do not say we have
would like to know the truth about home place three
milos east of
the mattcr, and is going to give two
Statesboro on paved highway; two
years' subscription to find out.
For or three horse
farm. Conler with
The same issue of the Statesman the beat statoments
in support of the
E. L. Mikell, Statesboro, or address
IIIRS. L. B. DOBBS, Aubllrn, Ala.
proposition ·"Yes" and IINo", in not _,(::::8::c8J,,·a::n::2:.:tp"-'-) �-
more than two hundred words, the CARETAKER WANTED
_ Middle­
Times win give a year's subscription, age white couple
to care for place
the answers to be mailed in imme-
·and live in house of late D. E. Bird,
diatel and published next week.
eight miles west o� Statesboro; must
Y have farm experience; on.ly sober
Remember nobody can call any-I and
responsible person need apply;
body names in this paper. T.he reply
give full information with. rcfrence.
be I t· btL.
P. JOYNER, box 472, Aiken. S. C.
must not mere y asser IOns, u (9jan2tp)
must be based on reasoning as � "'>';;-'.N"-o-'t:Cic"'e-"-to-De-b-t-o-rs-a-n-d-C-r-ed-i-to-r-.­
whether the man really did or did GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
not walk around the squirrel. All person. holding
claims against
the estate of J. F. lIIixon, deceaSed.
And when we read t�ese two ar· NOTICE
arc notified to present s!,me to the
tieles of apparent conflicting senti..
. ..
underSigned wlthm t�e time allow<;<!
. ..
ThiS company WIll Jom the banks by law, and parsons
mdebted to saId
ment, we wond�r w?lch pr.Inclple we I
in closing its q;ffice on Wednesdays I
estate are requested to make prompt
are expected to helleve Will control. at noon. etl'ective January 15th,
1941. settlement of same.
What would you think?
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO., This .January 8, ,1941. . IBy J. L. Mathews. President. H. L. MIX·ON, ExeCutor.
Ho......t1y. we are not arg"\.ing in (9janltc)
(9jan6te)
We Like The Harmony Idea
nover seen it done.
which proclaimed the need of buried
differences, carried also another
ar­
tiele about the improhability of the
present head of the state police patrol
being retained as head of· that de­
partment under the incoming admin­
istration. Whoever wrote that ar­
ticle denounced 6S "gaB" the mere
auggestion that so loyal an attache
oI the Rivers administratioTI should
be retained as an employe of the
Talmadge administration.
;-1··1-+++'1 1 I I I • of ..
-II:+.-I-++++++++++++++++++++.'I-++++++++++++++++i< i-++-H !
I §(\J)CCll�fk " '���U�ER''!:"'
IP>1E��(\J)W�Ik Ii
PRESllYTER1AN CHURCH
�++++++++++++++It++ •. " .• I I I I 1'1' I • I I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H4;
H.1.. SNEED. Pastor. NUMEROUS AFFAIRS I Cecil
�ikell has retnrned from a Miss Mary Helen New who teaches
I
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc· HONOR POPULAR
VISITORS business trip to Miami.
at Pembroke. and Miss Manora New
'
Dougaldi!1�;l's3�te��'tpEL Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wollet, of ue. . �r. al�d
IIIrs. Lannie Simmons were of the Woodland High School faculty: :
8:80. Sunday school.
ion Point, former residenta of States-
VISitors In Atlanta during the week. have returned to their schools alter.
bora, who were guests for a few
Mra. S. W. Lewis and Mrs. S. E. a stay with their parents. Rev. and
days 01 Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Hogart spent Satnrday in Savannah. Mrs. R. S. New.
I
,\\\erelh"".or·ed,at.a ,nwuber of_1ov.ely,
Dr. H. C. McGinty, of Camp Jack· Mr. and Mrs. Wi.ism Everett.
parties. Wednesday evening Dr. and
son, S:C., was a visitor'm.re Friday: wllose'marriage'took plaee··ChHllt.
Mrs. Floyd were hosts to a few
Mrs. D. A. Burney and Tboma. mas Day in Brunson, S. 0., left Fri.
guests at dinner. Mrs. Sidney Smith
Koon were visItors in Sannnah Sun. day for their home in New York after I �������������������������������
assisted Mrs. Floyd and covers were
day. a short visit with his parents,
Mr. SATELITES
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Wollet, Mr.
Mrs. lIIattie Screw. bas retnrned and Mrs. John Everett. l
from Savannah, where she has been
• • •
A very delightful e ub party was
and Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. BmTHS
given Friday evening for the memo
Sam Franklin' and Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
visiting. Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Wh,.tman an.
bers of the Satellite 'Club and their
erett Barron of Homerville.
Marvin Pittman has returned to the h
=hJ�c����C1��1�' :':1"::; J. Thursday morning Mrs. Everett �:�";:!�
of Chicago, where he is ;:;,n�:nt::;i;�ha�ft�ed��fl�: �:.: B�:�:�ds�! �:rk:nda!:�::ndoe�
L, Renfroe, general superintendent.
Burron wns hostess at a bridge
South Mal'n street was attr t' I
• Miss Vivian Wate.rs has
returned ty Hospital. She has been named
• ac I.e y
Preaching by the pastor this Sab-
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel as a from a two-weeks' visit with her
Jane Harling.
decorated with pink carnations and
bath at both morning and evening compliment to
Mrs. Wallet. Tahle
. . Brid I d d f
. S b i t f
. h
mother in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Walsh, of Sa. na.
rcrsai. fI ge was p aye. an or
I!IeJ'V1CCB. U JCC or morning our, numbers for high score in bridge
b h M d M J I 0
'''He That Hath Seen lIIe." Theme'
Misses Ann andJune Attoway have vannah,
announce the birth of a son
'll' SCO,'" r. an
rs. 0 In un-
:lor evening message, "If You Shan I were
won by �rs Bob Donaldson D b
can received 11 bath ensemble: a shoe
.Aak Anythinw."
and a note container wus the gilt to
returned from 8 visit of several day"
ecem er 16th. He has been named bug for 10Vl went to M' nd M
o
with relatives in Atlanta.
Willium James. Mrs. Wlllsh will be
1
.
r. a rs.
The Intent of these messages is the
honoree. Other guests were IIIrs. Mr. and IIIrs. Arthur Grant and
remembered as Miss Thedrl L f
Hollis Cannon, and for cut hand.
that we may see Jesus. Let each Howell Sewell, Mrs. Sam Franklin,
Statesboro.
TIS owe. 0 kerchiefs were won by Mrs. Bird
come with a prayer to this end. Mrs. Chalmers �rnnklin, Mrs. Waldo
son. Joe. have returned from a visit D
Good music hy the choir at both
with relatives in Dothan, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston an.
aniel and Dr. O. F. Whitman. Mrs.
services under direction of Vrs. Rog-
Floyd, Miss Dorothy Brannen und Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
nounce the birth of a daughter 'I'hurs- Btt�kc
served a aala? with fruit cake,
er Holland. organist.
lIIiss Brooks Grimes. Belton Braswell have returned from day. January 2, at
the Bulloch Coun-
iWlllpped cream, p.,ckles, nuts and
Mid-week services Wednesday eve· Thursday afternoon
this popular
a VI·SI·t WI'th friends I'n Atlanta. ty Hospital.
She has beell nailled cO.ffee.
Guests playmg were Mr. and,
ning 7:30 o'clock. visitor was again honored
at alovely·
M D M
Miss Louise Holland, student at
Mildred Cynthiu. Mrs. Johnston
rs. uncan, r. ?nd Mrs. Canuon,
party given hy Mrs. Walter McDou· Georgia. Teachers College, was the
'.was formerly .Miss .Martha ,Donald.
Dr
..
aDd Mrs. Damel, Dr. and IIIrs.
gold and Mrs. Roy Beaver at
the
week"end wuest of M,·ss Mary Grace son.
., Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers
Ho1�k�5;up!���e��e':."t�001;
Dr. H. F. home of Mrs. McDougald on Don· Anderson.
0 • • •
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Bunny Cooe,
th1e1m:30"n·I·IIIste°rrn.insgubwJ.oecrsth.ifK'eSyeSrm"nonHb"Ys al�sodn sttreetl· Mthrs
Wollet, WdhO fre. Miss Carmen Cowart returned MR. AND MRS.
EVERETT
Mr. and IIIrs. Bob Pound and Mr.
celve wo ea er score pa s
or HONORED AT PARTY
and Mrs. Frank Mikell.
Hands.1t high scorc, was also the recipient
of Sunday from
a week's visit in At-
6:15. Baptist Training Union; Har· dusting powder as guest gilt. Note!
lanta as guest of Mr. and Mr•. Mar"
Mr. and Mrs. William Everett were VISITOR HONORED
ris7�gr;:I�.d�re�':� worship BC paper for cut went to IIIrs. Waldo
ris Godwin.
honor guests at Il lovely party given Mrs. Carl Renfroe, of Gri.ffin, at.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser· Floyd
and sport handkerchiefs were
Miss Alf.red Merle Dorman left Thursday evening by
his parents. tractive guest o.t Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
mon subpect, "Parents and Children." given for low.
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy
during the week end to resume her
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett, at their Renfroe, was honored at a delightf"ul
Special music at both services by assist.ed the hosteses in serving
chick-
studies at Northwestern University.
home on North Main street. An ef· party Thursday alternoon with Miss
�'::d C��;���t�alColm Parker,
director
en salad, sandwiches, potato chips,
Evanston, Ill.
fect-ive arrangement 0.[ ferns, nar· Helen Olliff entertaining ulformally
Prayer and Bihle study service olives.
spice cake with whipped cream
IIIrs. Virgil Durden and sons. Bob-
cissi and potted plants was used at her home on North Main street.
Wednesday evening at 7 :30. and coffee. Others playing
were Me';· hy and Donald,
of Graymont, were throughout the home and
a three· Blue and pink decorations were used
For each star you sco in the milky dames Cliff Bradley, Gleun Jennings,
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R.
course tnrkey dimlel' was served at and n salad plate was served. An
way there nre forty million you
do
Thad Morris, Bonnie Morris, Emit
F. Donaldson.
individual tables. Alter dinner bingo Egyptian gong was presented to
:;�ese!�ah�!�ra'l::,c� p���t �e�o:;'; Akins, Bruce Olliff, Inman Foy,
Sam Edgar Bedenbaugh
has returned was played and guests included the Mrs. Renfroe and potted plants went
forty million things about Him
we Franklin, Howell Sewell, Everett
Bar. from Birmingham, Ala.,
where he honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jame. to Mrs. H. D. Everett 'lor high score
do not know. Yet the things we ron. Bob Donaldson
and Wilburn spent
several weeks witb his sister, Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbum and to Mrs. Henry Ellis for cut.
know about God make us sure that Woedcock, Miss Brooks Grime.
and IIIrs. Ernest
Teel. Woodcock. IIIr. and Mrs.
Frank Mikell,
I
Other guests were Miss Mary Math.
:,: th��g;r!�td���t ���c!��utki� lIIiss Dorothy Brannen.
Miss Vashti Lord returned Satur-
Mr. and IIIr•. Olliff Everett, Mr. and ews, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Bunny
Come Worship with us Sunday.
Another courtesy to Mrs. Wollet
day to Dumfries, Va., aftor spending
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Cone and Mrs. Jake Smith.
======,;",======",.,,=,1 was the coffee party given Friday
the holidays with her parents, Mr. Harry Smith,
Miss Mae lIIichael. Miss
l
...
MRS. JOSEPHINE COX morning with
Mrs. Howell Sewell en·
and Mrs. W. I. Lord. Faye Hill,
Miss Malvina Trussell. BRIDGE GUILD
, Mrs. Josephine Durrence Cox, age
tertaining at her home on Park
ave·
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett have Mrs. Henry EIli.,
Miss Myrtle De· Members of the Bridge Guild were
86, died at'7:30'tliis m'orning
Ilt'her nue. Hose·wcre'll1iven' to ,Mr•.
Wol. returned
to Marshallville after a Loach. J'ames Cqleman,
Bob Win· delightfully ento�tained Tuesday aft­
home on Broad street, her death let and dainty sandwiches
and coffee holiday visit with her parents.
Mr: burn. Harry Cone, Leodel Coleman ·�rnoon by Mrs. J. C.
Hines at her
coming after only a day's sudden
iIl-
were served. The guest list
included and Mrs. A.
111. Deal. and Wright Everett. Chantilly
sil· home on South Main street. A salad
ness, in whjch her heart was
involved. aid Fl d M
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman and vcr was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. "ourae was served. Potted plants
She was a sister of the lato R. L.
Mrs. Woilet, Mrs. W 0 oy,
rs.
Durrence, and bad made her
home in Everett Barron. Mrs. Bob Donaldson,
daughters, Margaret Rnd Betty, have Everett
and a boudoir lamp went to were givel' Mrs. Walter Aldred for
Statesboro for. tbe past forty years Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
Mrs. Sam Frank.
returned from a two·weeks' vaca· Miss
Trussell in bingo. Mrs. Ever· high score and to Mrs. Ralph How.
or thereabouts. Surviving of
the lin. Mrs. Roy Beaver, Miss
Elizahetb tion spent in
Florida. ett was aSRistod by IIIrs. Harry Smith ard fo� low.
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey
immediate family is one sister. Mrs. .. G
. d M' Mjss
Cecilene Swinson has return· in serving and entertaining.
. ft·Oth
lAura Sanda, in Charleston, S. C.
Sorrlc.r, MlS5. Brooks rImes
an ISS
ed to Fitzgerald, where sbe ....
I>o....bes,
• • •
�a8 glVen aMn aPOroln d'oH"T
cu .
d Mier
Funeral plans have not heen per·. Dorothy
Brannen.
..-
guests were r . au owar, ss
leetcd, but are awaiting a hearing I Friday Mr. and
Mrs. Wollet were
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
MRS. MORRIS HOSTESS Sara Mooney, Mrs. Bernard McDou.
fro,!, the rcl!'tives. Interment
will luncheon guests of Dr. and Mrs.
R. and Mrs. C. T.
Swinson.· Mrs. Thad
1II0rris was hostess at a I gald. IIIrs. H. D. Ev,erett, M;s. Her.
be il1 East S.de cemetery tomorrow, J K d t th' h
North W. E. Brunson
returned Thui'sday delightful party 1II0nday
afternoon. I' man Bland, Mrs. Bob Donald�on,
Mrs.
perhaps in the afternoon, according '.
enne y a Clr
orne on
to A. B. A College at Tifton after
Her home on College boulevard was George Lanier, Mr•. Jake' Sritith and
to J. L. Renfroe, who has been
her MaIO street. h h I' h lovely
with decorations of pink gladoli.
adviser since the death of her broth" Friday
alternoon tbe Three O'Clock
spending teo Idays with hi. mot
.
narcissi and large white chrysanthe-
IIIrs. Bird Danie.l.••
er CI b f h'
h M Wollet was a eT, Mr�:
W. E. Brunson.
-
u ,0 W IC re.
he M,·ss Helen
Olliff has returned to
mums. Place card holders were won
..
I
member du.ring her residence re,
was entertained by Mrs. Sam Frank·
Griffin. where s/le. teachea,. alter a hy
Mrs. Bruce Olliff for high score; Miss Julie Turner was
hostess to
Ii 'C&l Ii
lin. Mrs. Franklin
entertained at the holiday
vacation with her' parents•.potted plants
went tQ IIIrs. Howard the J.T.J. club Tuesday evening
at
I home of
Mrs. Wendel Burke on
South Mr. and Mrs.' C. P. ·Olliff.
Christian for eut ..and· to Mrs. Leff, her home on
College'boulevard. Nine
Main street and was assisted by
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Garl
·Renfroe left DeLoach 10r low
score. Chicken sal. members were present and party
Burke and Mrs. Chalmers
Franklin. Sunday for their
borne .in Grilfin 'ad, fruit cake topped
with whipped refreshments were served.
GROCERY I Dai.nty Tefreshments consisting
of ufter a week's visit
with bi� parents cream,
nuts and coffee were served. i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!,
I· charlotte, lady fingers aod
coffee were Mr. and
Mrs .. J. L. Renfroe.
Others playing were lIIesdames Glenn
served. Lucien Lelong toilet
water Buddy Gladden. Edwin Mikell,
Dub Jennings, Dean Anderson,
Devane
1 was presented to Mrs. Wollet as Lovett and
Horace McDougald at- Watson,
Walter McDougald. J. M.
TALL SARD� I,·
p'uest gift' and' to· Mrs. Bob Donald·'
tended' the·' Orange ·Bewl .football Thayer,
E.· 1.,. B�rnes,. Ho,raoe Sll!.ith.
.
M'
. NY' D Bonnie Morris,
Frank· Olliff, Jim
I'son for high score in bridge. A pot- game In laml ew ear say.ted plant for second high was won by Ed Olliff, Charles Brannen, Joe Moore, C. B. Mathews, Jim Donald·
10e VALUE 5e Miss Elizabetb Sorrier
and for low Tillman
and Perry Walker left duro
son and Arthur Turner.
15 Ounce Can M.rs. Wilburn
Woodc�k was given ing the week end to
resume thcir
• • •
"-ndkercbiels. Other guests were
studies at G. M: C.• Milledgeville.
FAMILY DINNER
BLUE ROSE RICE I....
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brannen en·
.
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Roy
Bea· Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wade and son
tertained with a turkey dinner in
19
ver, Mrs. Walter
McDougald, Mrs. Eddie,
of Parrot, have returned borne honor of his brothers and sisters on
FANCY I:
I
Howell Sewell, Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
after a week-end visit with her par·
5 POUNDS Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs.
J. P. ents, IIIr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson.
Christmas day. Covers were placed
.
10r the following: Mr. and Mrs. Mal·
LYE HOMINY !
Foy, Mrs. W .. A. Bowen.
Mrs .. Everett ... Mr.
andlllr•. Ernest Teel have reo .Iie Denmark. S. C. Allen, Mr.
and
Barron, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Miss Mary turned to Birmi.ngham,
.Ala., after M.rs. P. B. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
2 FOR 151: II
Mathews and Miss Dorothy
Brannen. spending the holidays
with ber par·
• • ents, Mr. and IIIrs. C.
H. Bedenbaugh.
Emit A.kins, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hen·
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Misses Virginia and Jackie Rush.
drix and children, Misses Sallie Allen,
I
May Nell Brannen, Daisy Pearl
Bran·
MEAT
Members of the Jolly Frencb Knot· ing
bave returned from Terry, Mies.,
ters club were delightfully
entertain- where they spent the
Christmas holi- nen,
Luci11e Brannen, Messrs. Robert
Mr Brannen,
Alex Brannen, Rufus Den·
STREAK·O·LEAN 1� ed Toesday
alternoon at a matinee days
with their grandmother, s. mark, Gordon Denmark, Burton,
POUND party at
the Georgia Theatre, with
Jones. Hugh, William, Paul, Jack
and
-.::;.;:;,:�;.:;.---------
I Mrs. J.
A. Addison bostess.
Follow" Dr. and Mrs. Garland
Smith have
Charles Brannen and Lavaughn
PORK & BEANS ing the show
delicious refreshments
returned to their home at Emory
wore served at tbe Tea
Pot Grill.. University
alter a visit witb her
Akins. The family regrettod the abo
UNCE
.
5
sence of their brother, J. G.
Bran-
16 0
.
I: Guests attending were Mrs.
Fred T. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Jones.
N _
ncn, who had been
ill for several
CA Lanier, IIIrs. Loron
'Durden .•MI'!I. C. New.Year's day. lfIohths.
P I C K L E S
E. Cone, Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
Mrs. , Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Womack and
I: B. A.
Dca] nnd Mr.s .• Hal
Kennon. children, Paul
and Betty, have rc·
II
turned from Miami, where they spent
22 oz. SWEET MIXED 15e MRS. LANIER HOSTESS some
time as the guest of his mother.
or Full Quad DILL i Mrs. George Lanier entertained in
Mrs. Jack Womack.
F L 0 U R
! ber charming manner Saturday
eve- Miss Mary Grace Anderson,
Mys.
! ning in honor of her house guests,
Margaret Anderson and Mr.
and
24·Lb. Bag 591: .1' Miss lIIarl'
Helen Moses and lIIiss
Mrs. Joe Appalonio were b'1lests of
GUARANTEED
Frances Lewis, of Vidalia.
Mrs. J. lIIayor Roland R. Jones, of
Savannuh
T 0 M A T 0 E S I ;�h:in;:�I�rsM;S
�o!ac�:i�h ��� B��:; �1�:����sS�:�r. who teaches
Miss Sara Remington
were invited at Bremen, and Miss
Isabelle Sorrier,
NO 2 4 22c
aft h' h b 'dge was teaching
at Homerville, have returned
CAN' FOR I
for supper. er w IC
TI
played, with stationery
for high score to their schOllls
alter vacations spent
d 8 I
going to Miss MOiles
and hostess with their parents,
IIIr. and Mrs. B.
LETIUCE, hea c powder puffs for cut being
received B. Sorrier.
7c
I by Mrs. J. C. Hine..
Handkerchiefs Mr. and Mrs. Loris Gardner
and
. CELERY, head I
were presented· to the honor guests. daughters,
lIIisse. Anna and Loris
Sunday evening Mr.
and Mrs. M"e Gardner. of Washingt.on, N.C.;
ESTRAY-There came to my place
George Lanier. entertained
with a Mrs. Winnie T. Lewis, of Durham,
in Portal Thursday night,
Dee. 19, I supper, and thClr guests wore Miss N. C., and
Mrs. C. P. Chapin and
'one hlack hofl\C mule weighinr;
about
I' Topsy
Buck, Buster Ruffin and
La· Billy Chapin. of Ocala, Fla., have reo
1,100 pounds; owner un
recover 8ame mar Bob,bitt. all of Vidalia.
and Ralph turned to their homes after a
visit
by paying· ,,expJloses.
.RVFUS. P.. W ."'. li(i
.
h M d M D B
�ilPJl.IX, 'J!�rtal, Ga..
(2Odec1tp)' Smitb, of n,.,es
·ro. Wit r·· an· r8.,; &:n uroey.
In Statesboro
Churches ..
The Bulloch County Bank
and Primitive Baptist Church
• · .• ·1lagular""'�t.Stiturdt.y"Dlnr.n.
iDe 10:80; Sunday morning II :00;
Saaday evening 7:80. Preaching by
the paotor.
This being our first service of the
Dew year, all members and friends
are invited to attend.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
The Sea ·Island Bank· ..
j':.'.'
Join in wishing you a most
'Prosperous New Year
METHODIST CHURCH
And announce that beginning with the new
year the Banking Hours will be changed on
Wednesday of each week. Instead of 9
a. m. to 3 p. m., the hours on Wednesday of
each week will be 9 a. m. to 12 noon. This
change is made in order to help us comply
with the provisions of the Wage and Hour
Law with the least amount of inconvenience
to the banks, the employees, and the public.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
':
METHODIST WOMEN
The program for the Monday meet­
ing of tlte Woman'. Society
of Chris·
tian Service will be taken from the
year hook, and will be led by Mrs.
B.
H. Ra.msey, program chair-!"an.
TWO YOUNG MULES
.
Miss Eunice Lester has two
good .y;oung mules for sale;
lone-horse Hackney wag�
on and fanning imple­
meRts. Phone 2912 or see
these at home place.
(9julltc) PHONE 71
·.'i
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfe)
STATESBORO, GA.
STR�YED - From my farm near
I
STRAYED-Two black gilts weigh.
Stilson on December 14th, two ing about 90 Ibs. eaeh marked
black Angus heifers weighing ahout with round bole in left ea;' strayed
200 pounds; will pay suitahle reward. ·about Dec. 1st. E. R. WARNOCK.
M. P. MOTIN, Stilson, Ga. (8janlt) Rt. 1, Statesboro. (8janltp)
another dy·na11lic force
takes shape in Georgia
Now a towering
framewor:k of steel girders forming an intricate
pattern against the sky-the Macon
Steam·Electric Generating
Plant is rapidly ass:JIlling form and taking on
massive strength, in prep·
aration for �e installation of clectic equipment.
Its huge 60,000 borse power generator
wilI go into the service of the
prople of Georgia next, Spring as a dy",alt)ic
force whose mighty power:
wilI be felt throughout the length and breadth of our
State. It wiH take
its place in Georgia's far·flung electric power 'net'%rk,; ready
to meet
the normal requirements of busy in·
d us try and cemfort· demanding
homes; ready to meet the emergen·
cies of icy winter storms and summer
lightning bolts; ready"too, td·answer
the heart-sti rring call to arms of a
Nation determined as never before
to have the men and materials for
self·defense.
The Macon Plant is a great un·
dertaking, but it is only one incident,
one phase in a, continuing program
for the upbuilding of the State.
NO. 2,!z
CAN
I .
I
..
WINSLOW CLUB
Members enjoying a delightful club
meeting Tuesday evening with
Mrs.
.Tames Johnston hostess to the
Wins"
low Club at her home on North
Main
street, included Miss Sara Hull,
Miss
Gertie Seligman, lIIiss Nell
Black·
burn, Miss Lillian Blankenship,
Miss
Lucille Higginbotham, Miss
Liz
Smith and IIIrs. Jake Smith. Dainty
re1'reshmcnt.s consisted of ice box pic,
nuts and coffee. For high score cos­
tume jewelry went to IIIrs. Smith;
stationery for low was won by
Miss
Liz Smith, ond a potted plant waR
�ven Miss Seligman for cut.
. ..
Georg i a
POWER
COIl),pany
..
You Von't Have To Wait
WHEN YOU WANT A TAXI AGAIN
Call 313
.An Extra New Cab To Guarantee You
,QUICK SERVICE
...
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
The Double Deck Club met Tues.
day aftomoon with Mr•. Devane Wat­
son at hGr home on College houlevard.
Two tuble. of' players were entertain.
ed and potted plan ts were won by
Mrs. Lloyd Brllnnen for high score
and Mrs. Percy Bland for cut. Mrs.
Watson servcd a chicken salad, Band­
wiche8, cookies and coffee.
DELIGHTFUL PARTY, ..
One of the 'most delightful partiea
of the week Was the stag supper
given Thursday' I.veriing by Mrs. ,A.
M. Deal 'in h'onot'JofvMr. 'Deal, bel
was obaerving his birthday. '. M .
Stothard DeaIiand !lfrs. Poole Piek­
ett assisted Mrs. ·D�I in serving &
delieious turkey: "upper, after which
con.tcsts were .features of .entart�h:i,
ment. In an outstanding character
coutest, an ash tray went to W. P.
Pickett for guessing the greatest
number. In a spelling mateh Dr.
M. S. Pittman. J. L. Renfroe, Poole
Pickett, J. E. McOroan and D. 'B.
Turner drew for the prize, and Yard.
Icy shavIng crellm went to Mr. Tur.
ncr. Other guests included Lowqll
Mallard, Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Dr. B.
A. Deal, Dr. D. L. Deal, Stothard
Denl and Jesse Saxon Deal.
• ••
J. T. J.
· ..
MUSIC APPRECIATION
MONDAY EVENING
The music appreciation hour at
Georgia Teachers College will be held
in the nudi-visual education room on
1II0nduy Jan. 18th, at 8:30 p. m.
The program will be given on tbe
new college music set, a gilt of the
Carnegie COI'poration to Teacher.
College. The public is invited.
· ..
CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S UNION
The Stateshoro Ohristian Women's
Union will meet Tuesday afternoon,
Jununry 14, at three o'elock at tbe
Methodist church.
'.
A verY Interest­
ing talk will be given by Miss Ruby
Le.Q, returned missionary from K;0rea.
NEW YEAR GUESTS
Miss Nora Hogarth. of Miami; Mrs.
C. P. Hogarth Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Hogarth, Jaek, Alice and Max Ho·
garth, all of B�unson, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Hogarth, Greenwood, S. C.,
al)d Mr. lind Mrs. WillIam Everett,
�ew York city, were dinner ·guests
New Yenr's Day of Mrs. S. W. Lewis
and Mrs. S. E. Hogarth.'
Limited Amount
SEA BROOK STRAIN
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED
THESE SEED GROWN IN MARION COUNTY,
OCALA,
FLA. NO OTHER COTTON WAS
GROWN IN THIS
COUNTY OTHER THAN SEA BROOK
STRAIN SEA lS­
LAND COTl'ON.
TmS STRAIN OF COTTON BRINGS TOP
PRICE AND IS WHAT ALL SEA
ISLAND BUYERS PREFER
I HAVE THESE SEED STORED IN
MY WAREHOUSE
IN STATESBORO, GA.
-------
I
T. E. RUSt-lING
Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
Marsh Wrecking Company
-------------
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNKED
CARS OF EVER.Y MAKE
Parts bought and sold and
cash paid for same
Whether you want to buy or sell, come to see
ltIa,rsh Wrecking ·Co.
HERMON MARSH, Proprietor
Portal Wghway Half Mile from Cit,. LimIts
'l
,
i�
"
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Denma�" Doings •• I CITIZENS WARNEn IM�:nd Mrs J L Lamb motored ments will be sold. The public is TO BE ON LOOKOUT I
to Savannah last Thursday. invited. Treacherous Enemy Gives i
Mrs. J. D. Limier and children vis- The W. M. S. of Harville Baptist Grave Threat to Safety of
Iited ber mothcr, Mrs. A. DeLoach, church met at the home of Mrs. H. B. People of Bulloch CountySunday. Zettcrower Monday afternoon under Severn) weeks ago we rend in the
Mrs. Houston Lanier has returned the leadership of Mrs. A. E. Wood-
newspapers nnd heard over the radio Ifrom u week's visit. with relntivee in ward. Six members were present. about influenza, "11u", blitzkriegingJacksonville, Flu. The hostess, assisted by Mrs, M. E. up and down the west coast. That
Mr. and Mrs. Tolton Nesmith, 'of Ginn, served apple pic and coffee. seemed so fnr away that :rcw DC us
Savannah, were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Sbuptrine and did little but breathe a sigh of sym-of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss. little son have returned to their pathy for those poor victims "awnyMr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and home in Chattanooga, Tcnn., after out yonder." Now this treacherydaughter, Myrl, of Savannah, visited a visit wiLh Mrs. Shuptrine's sister, has corne to our own front doors, andMr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah during Mrs. H. H. Zettcrower, and her Iam- it is going to take more than a sighthe holidays. ily. They also viaited her other sis- of sympathy to save our loved onesMrs. Lehman ZeUerowcr and Mrs. ter-, Mrs. W. S. Brannen, in States- and neighbors from the misery andJ. C. Buie, accompunicd by Eugene boro. suffering of this dread invader, in-and Ernest Buie, motored to Macon Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower fluenza. Each one of us has a verylast Monduy. entertained with a turkey dinner definite responsibility in keeping thisMrs: Eulus Willinms and little son, Sunday. Covers wcre laid for Mr. disease under control. No one per­who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. Buie and Iumily, Mr.
son can do it alone. Nothing shortJ. D. Akins, joined Mr. Williams at and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Edsel of the full, intelligent co-operation ofMacon, where he is employed. Zetterower, Charies Zettcrower, of
every citizen will drive the enemyMiss Janie Ruth Foote has rC4 Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rush- from our communit.y.turned to her home at Cape Charles, ing and family, Mr. nnd MrS'. Inman No other disease spreads with such
Va., after visiting her sister, Mrs. Buie, Willie WilIinms, Mr. nnd Mrs. rapidity as influenza. No other dis­
Josh Hodges, nnd other relatives H. H. Zettcrowcr and family, and
ease descends with such suddennesshere, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin. and becomes 80 wideapreal and de-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sykes and
EAGLE PAYS LIFE struetive of life. It is spread fromlittle son, Jnmcs, spent Thursday
person to person directly by talking,and Friday with Mrs. Sikes' parents, FOR KILLING A PIG
coughing or sneezing and by infectedMr. ami Mrs. Lester Anderson, ncar
A bald cagle made one visit too drinking g-luases, cooking nnd eating
CI���\;rnce Woodward len Thurs- mtual'el'YattO ,JIOaln"o'I ..Henderson's hog pus- gutensil. and bathing facilities. Largen athei-ings and crowded conditionsday fOI' G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, to The cagle took a 30-pound pig one favor its spreal.
resume her sLudies. She was occom-
day and CLlm(� back two days later for Tl1e common cold is one of theponicd by her mother, Mrs. B. F. another depradation. A steel trap most notorius double 4 crossers weWoodward.
greeted the big bird and it was caught know in infectoius diseascf5 nnd closc4Mrs Alice Miller, Miss Joyce Min-
Iy
.
d M'1I h by one toc. resembles the first symptoms of in_ton and Heywnr .1 er uve. rC4 FIenderson said the big bird meW\4 fluenzn, that is, gen'ral aches, wcak4turned to their home III Jllcksonville,
ured seven feet. from wing tips. Hc ness, fever and prostration. WithFlo after a visit with Mr. Hnd
Mrs.,
.
th U S F' h d W'ldl'lfe I' II h h
'J
sent It to e . . I IS an I n uenZll on t e warpat every coldR. P. Miller.
.
Service to which he reported his should be labeled influenza until pro-The Stiteh and Chatter Club w!" catch. -It is against the law to shoot en otherwise. So don't dare take
meet at the home of Mrs. R. P. MII- the hald eagle, the nalional bird of chances. Watch the cold from the
IeI' January 30th, with Meselames S. the United Stutes. moment it starts; take it to bed andJ. Foss, O. C. Anderson and Bill Par- stay there. Should the illness be due
rish as co-hostesses. With the new automobiles it will to influenza, you will have gained
The Trail Riders' appointment with be pos.ible to drive smoothly and strength ta fight it hy having had an
Denmark school for the night of Jan. safely without shifting gears. Too eal'iy rest, It is the responsibility of
14th has been changed to Jan. 16th, bad they clln't invent something that each and everyone of us to do this,
7:30 o'clock. Barbecue plates, sand- will permit driving safely without both to ourselves and our fellowmen.
wiches, drinks and other TcIresh4 oruins. Those having influenza should remain
.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
in bed until the doctor gives per­
mission to leave. By staying in bed I
our chances fo," recovery without
complications are great.er and the
chances of spreading it to others is
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
S'fATESBORO, GEORGIA minimized.
At Close of Business Dec. 31. 1940 At present there is no need for
As Callod for hy the Superintendent.of Banks. alarm, but the situation requires
C. P. OLLIFF, President C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier watching for it only takes one
Dato of Charter, 1901 Date Began Business, 1901 thoughtless person to start a serious
epidcmic. A cough or a sneeze may
spread the disease to others who are
Capital stoek $ 50,000.00 susceptible, and the number of cases
Surplll" fund . 20,000.00 may grow like a rolling snowhall,9,340.20 Undivided profits. . . . . . .. 11.078.33 h .Dividends unpuid . 465.00 cnc CUUSlOg more.
Cushier's checks . . . . . . . 4,138.28 All places where food and drink
Cel·tified checks 50.00 for humun consumption are handled
Demand deposits 658,970.63 are warned to be especially careful inTime certificates of deposit 138,166.06 vashing and sterilizing dishes, glass-Savin,;s deposits . . . . .. 17,126.84 \
Other liabilities 1,725.00 es and utensils. Any employee hav-
,. ing symptoms of a cold should be
dismissed immediately.
Those of us who ure at present
well should not visit those ill with in4
fluenza. Such visits increase the haz4
START A
THURSDAY, .JAN. 9,. 1941' .
BLITZKRIEG
FOR BUSINESS
If business has fallen off or is a bit dull during these
summer months, you will find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade and will bring
customers to your store.
There is no need to wait until fall to see a pick-up
in business-it can be accomplished now through a
punch - packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times,
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates business.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
pflrsons take a tonic to stay well.
Successful business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is good and to restore business when it
starts lagging.
Remember the Bulloch Times goes into practically
all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many readers.
THE BULLOCH TlltffS
4f'WOIJR NEWSPAPER"
LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Loans llnd discounts .... $415,158.38
State of Georgia and
municipal bonds owned ..
U. S. government securi-
ties owned .
Banking house and lot.
Furniture and fixtures ...
Othel' reul estate owned ..
Cash in vault and amount
due fl'om approved re-
serve agents ..... 307,966.32
Checks for clearing and
due [l'om other banks ... 8,298.93
Advance on cotton and oth-
er commodities .
137,700.00
l6,000.00
2,000.00
5,220.47
C. G. Arnett, Successful
Livestockman, Be Speaker
At Friday's Meeting
45.84
Total $901,720.14 Total $901,720.14 ard of an epidemic and sap the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. strength of the patient. Every meas-
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to ad- ure should be taken ta prevent ex­
minister oaths in said county, C. B. McAllister who on oath, says that he is posure and excesses should be avoid­
the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregoing report ed in ordel' to keep up resistence.of the condition of said bank is true and correct,
Sufficient sleep and rest, a well bal-C. B. McALLISTER, Ca.hier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 7th day of January. 1941. anced diet, mostly of fruits and vege­
L. DeLOA CH N. P. Bulloch County, Georgia. tables, and wurm, comfort&ble cloth-
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have care4 ing will do much to prevent illness.fully read said report and that the sume is true and correct according to the The enemy is here, so let us all ac-best of our information, knowledge and helief, and that the above signature
of the cashier of .aid bank Is the true and genuine signature of that officer. cept our individual responsibility and
This 7th dl1y of J,lnuary, 1941. D. PERCY AVERlTI, drive the invuder from our doors.
R. J. BROWN.
Directors of said Bank. REGISTER NEWS
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statoment of Condition of
Miss Margaret Helen Tillman, of
Statesboro, spent several days with
hel' aunt, Mrs. H. V. Franklin, du.r4
ing the holidays.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Miller, of il­
linois, and Mr. and MI·s. Lehmon
Dekle, of Register, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1:1. V. Frank­
lin Wednesday evening.
Miss Rebecca Franklin left Mon­
day for Birmingham, Aln., to resume
her work with the Birminghnm News
after two weeks' visit with her par4
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin.'
Mrs. H. V. Franklin entertained
with a dinner party Friday evening.
Those present were Rufus Stephens,
Miss Lillian Blankenship, Carl Frank.
lin and Tommie Thomas, all of States­
boro; Dr. J. E. McCronn, of Valdos­
ta. and Miss Rebecca Franklin, of
BinninJ;lla111.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of Business Dec. 3l, .1940
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
R. J. KENNEDY, Presiden!'- W. L. deJARNET1'�, CashierDate of Charter, Jan. 19, 1934 Date Began Busine.s, Apr. 14, 1934
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts .. ' .$335,358.47
tr. S. government securi4
ties owned .
Banking house and lot ..
Furniture and fixtures
Cash in va�t and amount
due from approved re4
serve agents 294,667.77
Checks for clearing and
due fl'om other banks.
Cash items .
Overdrafts .
Advance on cotton and olh-
er commodities ...
12,740.42
305.58
136.21
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund . 10,000,00
Undivided profits . 30,497.04
Due to banks . 3,384.77
Dividends unpaid 298.50
Cas�,ier's checks 2.164.29
Certified checks . 50.00
Demand deposits 527,042.75
Time certificates of deposit 10,201.27
Savings deposits 3,495.78
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACT�RY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
Enioy the FaU and
WinteT Montlw .at
67,600.00
16,000.00
1,790.00
DESOTO
BEACH-CLUB
HOTEL
351.95
BELMONT DENNIS TO
Total $728,960.40 Total
. $728,950.40 OPEN CONYERS PAPI>R
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I Atlanta,
Jan. G-:-Georgia's newest
Personally appeared before the underSigned, an officer authorized to ad- weeKly ne�spaper IS scheduled to be­minister oaths in said county, W. L. deJarnette who, on oath, says that he is gin opera LIOn around February I, 10the cashier of the.l_3ulloch �ounty B.ank, anti that the above and foregoing Conyers, according to announcement"eport of the conditIOn of said bank IS true and correct. by Belmorit Davis editor and pub-W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier. ,. h f th Co:in ton News ItSworn to and subscrihed before me this the 7th day of January 1941. IS er 0 e g"Th C'MRS. A. R. LANIER N. P wIiI be known as e onyers
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, tlo certify that we have c�re_ News," and Mr. Dennis will be edi­
fully read s�id repor� and that the same is true and correct according to the ter and W. Thomas Hay will be ad­best of our.lnforma.tlOn, kn?wledge and belIef, a.nd that the above signature vel'tising manager. A building hasof the cashier of sa,d bank IS the true and genUine Signature of that officer.
This 7th day .of J�nuary, 1941. . FliED 1'. LANIER, been leased and new machinery is
W. J. RACKLEY, being movcd in as rapidly as .pos-
Directors of said Bank. hie" it is said.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATrENDANT
Phone
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
'I
I
WHAT. ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you bad
the mdeaned at this moll­
ern plant before you stored
them away_
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR.
ANTEED AND INSURED· AGAINST ANY DAMAGE_
There is no closed season for moths--eo why not always
be safe by continually using this modem s'lrvice known as
Moth-Son, which is used In connection with our ,1MPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-.proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING. ,
THACKSTONIIS.
PhQrie IS·
Night
465
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P. G. JUDKINS'
SCREVEN FARMER
TO DISCUSS FEEDS
Planting and' caring for lespcdeE8
will be discussed at the United Geor­
gia Farmers meeting Friday night.
C. G. Arnett, Screven county far­
mer and livestackman, will lead the
discussion. Prices on lespedeza seed
will be available at the meeting for
the c9-operative ordcr for 1941, W.
H. Smith, president of the'org�niza­
tion, stated.' Several tons of the seed
have been booked already hy Bulloch
county farmers for planting this
year.
Some 2,500 aere� were planted in
the county last year and provided
ample grazin'g for about two cows On
each acre during the summer and
early fall. Indications are this acre­
age will be double in 1941.
Opening the meeting at 7:30 p.
m., in the court house, will be an ed­
ucational picture,. "Tom, Dick and
Harry," which is the story of young I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�farmers starting into the farming !
business and the methods they ern-.,ployed on their farming nperations.
SAVANNAH BEACH,
TYBEE ISLAND, GAo
Newest and most IUE:urIOUB
club·hotel In the Southeast
... Bright Sun ... Balmy
.ea air .. Golr. ftBhlo�.
beach sports and tho I!oclety
ot discriminating people .
Steam heated rooms .
Famed cuisine ... Moderate
tariffs.
Special ratel tor weeki, or
mODthly guests. Operated In
conuoctloD with Hotel De·
Soto, Savannah, Ga.
"or folder, reservaUoM or
any fnformation, pleale
IDrite
JOHN B_ BELL
Resident &11,"4�rr
.
SAVANNAH BBACH, GA_
DISPERSION!
'Entire Herd of Grade
Hereford Cows
LOCATED AT WAYS STATION, GA.
1 BULL Registered (MONTGOMERY MISCHIEF 13TH)
33 COWS; SOME WITH CALVES AT SIDE
14 BRED HEIFERS
46 STEERS AND HEIFERS (NOW ON FEED)
For information write or see
P. G. JUDKINS, Box 114, Savannah, Ga.
--or--
E. H. BLOUNT, Sans Souci Farms, Ways, Ga.
Get Cash for Your
PECANS!
WE THANK OUR PATRONS WHO HAVE DONE BUSI­
NESS WITH US DURING THE SEASON NOW
DRAWING TO A CLOSE.
WE ARE STILL IN IJOSITION TO PAY YOU HIGHEST
CASH PRICES FOR YOUR PECANS, AND WILL RE­
MAIN IN THE MARKET TILL JANUARY 18TH. DON'T
DELAY TOO LONG; PRICES ARE SURE TO GO DOWN_
VV. C. Akins & Son
SOUTH MAIN STREET
SAN I T A;T ION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ingSystem Sterilizes
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No_ 285
PHONE 55
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
-
CHEAP MONEYl
We are oIferln, to make loana on impraved city
Statesboro. Moat attractive contrllCt. lDtorest rate
ex......,.,,,,, ..f negotiating loal\8 reasonable.
real ..tata In
very 10" and
REDNO TAPE
Tbe followln� ""hedul. on monthly Installment loan contract preyal.. :
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract _ $45.00 per ..oath
II Months Contract _ _ •.•... L • • • • • • • . .• 31.11 ..... montJi
4S Montlu! Contra.et .. _ ZU6 per montJi
60 Months Contraet.,........................... 20.'0 per month
72 Months Conl.l'1lct.............••.............. 17.22 per month
S4 Months Contra" _ 15.23 per moath
96 Months Contract. __ '. _ 13.75 per month
IDS Months Contract ..• _ .•....................... 12.69 per month
120 Months Contract T' 11.66 per month
9 and 10-year Ioana. apply on new property no.. under COll8tniction.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
•
, Day Phone 340
(6jantfc)
Night Phone 4Ii
Wasp. Blam�d f�r Bald •
.
! CLUB COUNCIL INMountama 10 Carohna IledTb:;':;I,a�OO!�uO:Jh b���ol:::�u�t:::'� '1 SESSION SATURDAYranging from 2,600 to 6,000 feet in _ •.heighl. Many theories have been Acuvlties for Present Year
advanced to explain the lack of trees Are Agreed Upon by The
on the tops of some of these moun- Members of The Council
lains. The one most generally ac-
cepted is thai the soil on the moun- Council officers, cluh presidents
lain lops is lacking In some ot the and committee chairmen of the Bul,
elements necessary to the growth of loch county Home Demonstrationtimber. Another notlon has been, . .
th t In the past the Indians used
1
Club Council met Saturday In BYTon
, 10
a
�leat· or tlu";·· oft these. promi- Dyer's emee. ,Miss 'Irma,Spears .pre­
nences on which nature e·v.,ntually sided. This was the regular meeting
gave up trying to grow anythJn, for planning work to be done in the
except ,ra98 or scrubby bushes. new year by the nine clubs compris-Recently, howe�er, Dr. W'. A. ing th council in Bulloch county.Gates ot the Loulsiana State uruver- e
.
slty came out with a brand-new ex- January: Gardening nnd shruh"?,,y.
planation ot North Carolina's bald February: Poultry and marketing.
mountains. Dr. Gates says that March: Meal planning.
wasps are to blame and that �he in- April: Clothes closets, clothing, sun
sects do much the same thing to suits
le,e m�untain lops as Delilah did to M�y: Ruw foods, vitamin C.:o�o l�ng ago the doctor had a June: Prevention of dietary dis-
chance to study two Norlh Carolina eases.
mountains-Wine Sap Bald and July: Breadmaking.
Wayah Bald-while they were in the August: Food preservation.
process of "getting a shave." September: M [L kin g ChristmasAround the edge of the area that
was being denuded the scientist dis- gifts.
covered a countless army of wasps. October: Home improvement, elec-
This particular wasp lays its eggs tion of officers.
only at certain altitudes and mainly November: Hundicmit.
on the twigs of oak trees. The hugs, December: Choice of baking, cundypopularly known as the twig gall .. tI
wasps, can make short work of a mnlClng: Chnstmns decoru ous.
grove of oak Lrees covering hun- Meetl1l'g dute for the county coun­
dreds of acres. I cil WIlS changed to the third Sutur-Fortunately for the wasps, the cit- day afternoon, and will be held quar­
izens of North Carolina are not en-II terly at \Voman's Club, beginningtirely displea�ed with the "shaves" January 18th. Denmurk club will bethat they give certalO mountaIn ,
top.. When the timber is gone (he in charge of the entertamment at
areas give the effect of being lawns this time.
high above the surrounding val- We will have an intereoting bpeak-
leys, and many of these lawns are er and singing by tho club.
bright with a variety of wild flow�rs. The April meeting will be mostly
�:'��i�tsm��n�:��g:��r P��v.:,1�: devoted to a c".unty-wide style r,evue
the surrounding country. and orgatllzutlOn chorus. Lcefield.
dub will be ill charge of the enter­
tainment. President of the council
Missouri Hill. Yield I and Mi�s Speurs will na,:,",e a' nom-
Culture 500 Year. Old inuting committee for 0O:lcers to be
Excavators have discovered the elected at the July meetmg.
remains of a civilization more than Clubs are asked to send in their
500 years old, according to Robert $1.00 dues by this Allril meeting.
McCormick Adams, director or a At the JUly meeting officers will
crew of excavators working here. be eleoted so they may uttend farm
Adams said the most important and home week in Athens.
finds to date are several pottery
Attention was given the annualitems, chipped stone instruments,
bone ornaments and the remnants clUb picnic and it will be hcld some
of three thatched-roof houses. time in July at the Steel Bridge. A
"The ledge evidently was an patriotic program and contest will
often-used stopping place for no-. enliven the day.
madic hunting parties for thousands MRS A G ROCKER Reporter.of years" Adams said. "We hove I
... ,
found tr�ces of a pre-pottery people
Portal Schoolunder 10-ton boulders. How long the'
boulders have lain lhere we can
only guess." GRAMMAR GRADE NEWS
Adams said the village site cen-
P'I'n first grade C and in sec-ters around a man-made mound, UPI S I
.
now almost destroyed by cultivation ond grnde A are studYing �bout p�ts.
of crops. The three hOllses found
I
They are learning maOTy InterestlOg
so far, he said, are different. The facts about different animals. Short
first was about 25 feet square, with stories arc being written in second
a fireplace in the middle. The roof! ode A
�as supported by ,",:ood posts four I IP'F . h' d B has 'ust completedlDehes square, set In a ditch. A UOlt gra e . Jstorage bin, containing parched a study about Eskimos. They �ound
corn, was found near the fireplace, it interesting to compare the life of
indicating an agricultural people. the Eskimo with that of the Ama-
zon Indian. They enjoyed huntin?
and reading stories about cold lands.Rival. Meet
Twenty-two years ago, Private A. BASKETBALL TEAMS
H. Morrison of the Twenty-sixth hat-
The Portal basketball girlstalion, Canadian Expeditionary
force, and Private Henrik Biermann, feated the Brooklet girls Friday
157th regiment of the German army, night, January 3, in t.he Brooklet
plugged away at each other in Pas- gym. The score was 37-15. This was
schendaele ridge in Belgium. the third game of the season between
.
At the closing exercises in the
P rtal and Brooklet gil'is. Portal
. hny country school at Glen Falls, 0
three miles from this city, Trustee- I has won all three games.
Secretary A. H. Morrison presented I The Portal basketball. boys were
little golden-haired Olga Biermann
I d.efeated by the TralOlng
School
With first prize (or general profi- Thursday night, January 2, 10 the
ciency in Grade I, while her father, I 011 ge gym The score was 23 toHenrik Biermann, looked proudly Ice
.
on 115.
'Bie,rmann is one of the colony of' Both Portal teams will play Met.­
Danes who have cleared land in the I'ter January 14 in Metter, and Stil-
Glen Falls district. i Bon January 21 in Stilson.Morrison is a well known musi-
cian in Saint John, organist, piano' FFA ELECTION
ist and musical director of the
RO-I
The Portal FFA chupter officers
tary club. aUended the county meetlOg Wed-
nesday night, .Ian. 8th, at Brooklet.
He's 'Cured' Now The previous meeting was held at
A skillful gypsy maiden extracted I Portal. The following officers
were
a wallet from the hip pocket of L. elected: President, Emory Bohler,
C. Gibson, Seattle,. stole a �10 bill of Register; vice-president, Jamesand replaced the billfold while s�e
II Turner,
of Portal; treasurer, Normanmumbled a blesslOg over the VIC-
f N '1' secretarytim he told police Woodward. a eVl 5, ,
G'ibson reported' Lhe woman ap- James Geiger, of Stilson; reporter,
proached him and placed her fingers William Cromley, of Brooklet, and
on his eyes.
I adviser O.
E. Gay, of Register.
. "T�?t will give you keen eye- The' third year home economics
Sl��t. t h d h' class hegan a new unit arter they re-
.. y�U O:�l �avel�oeoa;�;earing." turned from the holidays, ':Plans of
Then she placed her hands on his t,he Home." They arc StudYlOg ty�es
hips to prevent rheumatism and, in- of homes, landscaping, remodehng
cidentally, to steal his $10. and furnbhings of the home. Ev­
Someti�e after the gypsy d_isap-
eryone is enjoying it very much.peared m a large car, qJbson I . d home economicslearned of the theft. I
The mnth gra e
."
.
class has begun a ncw umt, Handi­
work." They are learning to cro4
Sq'uirrel Sets �ouse Alire I chet, knit, embroider and make dif-Squirrels, searching for a warm f t rt.chesplace to buiJd a nest, made it hot I ",,,,er,,,e,,,n=,,,s,,I===.=,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,===for Charles S. Little, in whose farm· PUBLIC NOTICEhouse they built it.
The squirrels brought hay and To "''hom It May Concern:
straw and made nests around 'lhe Beginning Jannuary 1, 1941, the
chimney between the ceiling and the clerl< of Bulloch superior court goes
second floor. on a salary. and he is requir.ed to
account to the county commiSSIOnersBut spontaneous combustion 01
for all fees.the materials started a flre. Fire·
You will take notice thnt under or-
men extinguished the hlaze. der of ·the county �omrniBsioners allWilhin a fey; hours. however, the instruments to be recorded must be
flre burst out again and did $500 accompanied by the fee at the timedamage to the kitchen, living room of filing same.and two bedrooms.
I This December 23, 1940.This time firemen ripped away FRED W. HODGES, Chairman,
partitions and fOllnd lhe cause oj, Board of County Commissioners .
the blaze. (26dec4te)
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Because of default in the payment
of the indebtedness secured by a
deed to secure debt executed by S. O.
Borooghs (Burroughs) to Home Own,
era' LORn Corporation, dated the lOth
day of October, 1934, and recorded in
deed book 113, page 191-?" in the
office of the clerk of superior court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, tbe un­
dersigned, Home Owners' Loan Cor­
poration, pursuant to said deed and
the note thereby secured, has de­
cllLI'C(t.the entire amount of said in­
debtedness due and payable, and pur-
suant to the pewer of sale contained READING THE ADSIn said deed wlll, on the first Tuesday
In February, 1941, during the legal i "",l:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;�hours of sale, at the court house
I 'door in said county, sell at public out- Sale Under lower In Security Deedcry to the highest bidder for cash, ---the property described in said deed, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to wit: I Because of default under the termsAI; thRt certain tract or parcel of and provisions of the deed to secure
land, with all improvements thereon, I debt executed by O. H. Owens andsituated, lying and being in the H: R. Owens to the Land Bank Com-
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-I mrssroner, dl�ted the 16th day �f De­
ty, Georgia, and in the city of Stutes- ,cemb�r, 1933, and recorded In the
bora, and facing north on West
'In-I
clerk s. office of the Bulloch superior
mu n street a distance of eighty-two court 10 book 102. page. 575, which
und six-tenths (82.6) feot, and run- deed and the note and indebtedness
uing back from said Inman street secured �heJ'cby, are owned and hold
aouthwurd between parallel lines a! by Fe�C1.1 Farm. Mortgage Corpora­
distance ot two hundred fifteen (215) I
tion, .h.e undersigned hue decla�ed
feet and bounded north by west In- the entire unpaid Bmont. of the m­
Illud streot; cuat by lunds of J. B. dcbtcdncsa secured hy.suld deed due
Averitt; south by a twenty foot ul- and !myahla, and, !Letin\!, un�er the
ley aud west by luuds of Bruntley power of sale uontnined !n said. deed,
Johnson. Suid property bcing more for the purp�se of paymg aaid JD-
Ilrtieulurly describcd according to dcbtedneas, Will, on t.he 4th day ot� plat of the same made by J. E. February, 1941, durmg the leg!,1
Rushing, county surveyor, Bulloch I h�l1TB
of sale, at the co�rt house In
ty
.
M y 1920 said plat; having snid county, sell ut public outcry tob��:� r���rd��' in' th'c office of clerk tho h�ghes� lJidd!!I' for cash, t�c. lands
of Bulloch superior court of Bulloch I
descr-ibed 10 said. deed, to-Wit. .
county in deed book 111, puge 583. One hundred sixty-seven and stx­
Suid p;ollCrty being known and dcsig- �enthH acres of land,. more or le88,
nated, uccording to the house nUIll- I In the 1340th G. M: <l.ist�lct, of Bul­
bering plan of the city of Statesboro, loch county,. Georglll, said land be­
a8 No. 11.0 We&t Il1mun street, to- mg no.w or formerly boundc� o.n the
• ,th ·tl all fixture8 and other north oy land of G. D .. Starlmg, eastge er WI I
d b 'd by land of J. S. WillIams and landpersonul property eonveye y SUI of G. J. Leonard' south by land of
deS�;id property will be .old as the �. H. Adams, Ash�s branch being the
rty f S C Boroughs (Bur- line, and west by land of G. B. Me­���Phs), �nd the' l)foeL>eds of said Co),', an� being the. same land de-
I
g
'11 b. lied to the paymont SCribed In the security deed execut-Oil e WI e upp
f cd by 0 H Owens and H ROwenaof said indebtedness, th� exp�n"e?d to the Lund Bank Commi�sia'ner De­said sale and lib prOVided In sal
6 33 did' bookdeed anti the undersigned will exc- cember 1 ,19 ,�n recor< e In
cute'a deed to the purchaser at said 102, pllge 5765, I� the office of the
I. 'ded in the aforemention- clerk of tho superIOr court of Bullochsa e as proVl
county Georglll to the record ofcd dee�6"MEecOW��1s' LOAN whiCh 'deed refe�ence is he�bl,' made
CORPORATION for R moro particular deSCriptIOn.
.
F ,t; f
'
S C A deed will be executed to the pur-As Atto�:����il�ac(Bll�;oug'hS): chaBc! as authol'ized by the afore-
.
.
Attn ' mentIOned loan deed.LlIlton G. Lamer,
.
rney,
This 4th day of January, 1941.Statosboro, GeorgIn. FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT, CORPORA'[\ION.
VOLUSIA COUNTY, FLORIDA. B. H. Rumsey, Attorney.
In re: Estate of William H. Sharpe,
Sale Under Power in Security Deeddeceased-Finol Settlement Notice.
TAKE NOTICE: Thut on theNotice is hereby given that the fourth day of February, 1941, theundersigned, Mrs. Kate Sharpe An- undersigned will sell at public out-derson, administratrix of the estate
cry to the highest bidder for cMh,I1f Willium H. Sharpe, deceased, hU8, before the court hou.e door of Bul­
on the 21st dllY of December, A .. D., loch county, Georgia, within the legal1940, presented her final account .a8 sale hours, the following describedsueh a(imlnistratrix. together With
property:Tcccipts to the county judge of Vol�4 Tract "A"-A cCI'tain tract or pOf­
sia county, Florid�, and has petl- cel of land lying and being In thetioned thut she be <llscharged as such
fortyJsixth (46th) district, G. M.,administratrix after thirty days from Bullo�h county, Georgia, containingthis 30th day of December, A. D.,
one hundred and tifty-six and .one-
M19R40S·. KATE SHARPE ANDE.R.SON, tenth (166.1) acres, bounded now:
II North by lunds of F. Burke andAdministratrix Estate of WI lam
James Mikell', east by landB of J. T.H. Sharpe, Deceased. f AI Nesmith and other lands o· ner(9jan4tc) Womack; south by lands of J. W.
�TITION FOR LE'ITERS Clark, and west by lands of R D.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. Sills said land more fully deSCrIbed
T. R. Bryan Jr. huving ap�lied �or in a' plat made .January 24, 1912, by
permanent letters of admullstration .1. T. Clifton, surveyor, which Maid
upon the estate of T. R. Bryan Sr., plat is recorded in hook 41, page
de- lute of said county, deceased, notlce 116, of records clerk superior co rt,
is hereby given that said application Bulloch county, Georgia.
will be heard nt my office on the Traet u8"_A certuin tract or PUI'4
first Monday in Febru81-y, 1941. cel of land lying and being in the
This Junuary 7, 1941. forty-sixth (46th) district, G. M.,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Bulloch county. Georgia, containing
ninety (90) acres, bounded now:
PETITION FOR LETTERS North lly lands of N. A. Jones and
GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.
.
Frank Lively; east by lands 0·[ D. C.
Mrs. Henrietta Joncs havlllg �p- Finch estate; south by lands of B.
plied for permanent letters of admlO- J Finch Bnd west by lands of Frank
istru�ion upon the estate of D. C. L'ce and' N. A. Jones. Said land is
Jones lute of Bulloch county, de- more fully described in a plat made
ceased, notice is �ereby given thut October 11, 1899, by .H. J. Proctor
said application W111 be hcard at my Jr., which said plat IS I'ecorded In
office on the first Monday in Febru- book 4l page 117, of the records
ary, 1.041. clel·k's office, 8uperi�r court, Bulloch
This January 7, 1941. county, Georgia.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Above described property will be
sold as aforesaid for the purpose
PETITION FOR DISMISSION of paying the indebtedness of AnerGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Womack now deceased.
F. B. Lanier, sole executor. of the Said 8�le authol'ized under Georgia
will of Mrs: Mozel1� Bird L�mc�, ,de- code by virtue of power ve&ted in
ceased, havlllg applJed �or dlS"?lssio.n I undersigned in deed to secure debtfrom suid executorship, notice. IS dated 8th day of February, 1923, andhereby given that said apphcatlOn
I
recorded in clerk's office, Bulloch
will be heard at my office on the first superior court, in deed book 68, page
Monday in February, 1941. 292, said deed to secure debt of
This January 7, 1941..
I
$1,000 pl'incipal, given by Aner Wom-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. ack to Bristol Savings Bank, and
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT the full debt
declared due. by under-
, II h Count signed because of default In paymentGE�RG1AWB�c�:="ith havr�g applied' of ohligations .secured thereby..���t
for �s�e�r's 'support foJ' herself from I onUa�� d��mWl�tio,::ouo�t �1!l'��deT�:t"wes�ae�m�[h h��ti�,:,�:�eedret�s�f:e� sign�d will e�ecute fee simple deed. . .' 'I' r '11 be heard to purchaser.that said. app Ica IOn WI . Dated 7th day of January, 1941.at my ofhce on the first Monday 1Jl BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK,February, 1941. By George M. Johnston,This January 7, 1941.
. Its Attorney at Law.J. E. McCROAN, Ol'dlnary.
.
I
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALENotice to Ik.�)tors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GEORGIA;-Bulloch County. Pursuant to an order granted byAll creditors of the estate of E. /. the court of orllinary of Bulloch coun­Smith, late of Bulloch county, e-
t .Geo� ia, at the September term,ceased, arc hereby notified to r�nder
� 1�40
.
of gsaid court I will offer forin their demands to the underslgn.ed sale' to Ihe highest' bidder for cash,according to .law, and all pers�msd l� before the court house door indebted to said estate are r quITe
Statesboro c.,orgia on the firstmak� immcdiate payment to the un-' Tuesday i� February, 1941, th� fol-ders,gned.
'1lOwing
tract of land: ITsis January 1, �941. One tract or parcel of land situate,Mrs. E. A. Smith,
. I in and being in the 1647th G. M.Mrs. Mary l_3eth Smith Jones, list�et of Bulloch county, Ga., con-Fred R. �mlth, . tolnl nineteen (19) acres, more orH. Z. Sm,th,
. less and bounded north, ea.t andExec�tors of the wIll of E. A. west by lands of Bill R. Simmons,Smith, deceased. d outh hy a ninety-acre tl'l.et of(2jan6te) fannd known B.S the home place of the
STRAYED - From my place near lato Mrs. Mollie Smith, but af�r
Portal Sunday night, black horse her death the property of the hClrs
mule weighing about 1,100 pounds; of her body.
will pay suitable reward. Telephone I This January 7, },iUiI Ad
or write PAUL EDENFIELD, Pottsl.\ LOVINf MS M ir S':rlih(2Jan.1tp) Estate I rs. 0 Ie •
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Jlureiy Personal
MR AND MRS. GEORGE P. LEE
Who recently celebrated their t wenty-fHth wedding anniversary
at their home in Statesboro
LOVELY EVENING PARTY
Among the lovely evening purbies
of the week was thut given Friday
cvcnmg with Misses Brooks
Grimes
and Dorothy Br-annen hoatesaes Rt
the home of MIss Grimes, on Suvan­
nuh avenue. Attrncttve decorations
• • • wore used for the rooms where guests
HAVE RETURNED HOME for five tables of' br-idge were enter-
Dr J. E. McCrann Jr. and Mr. and tamed High scores were mude by
Mrs, Everett Barron and httle son, lor. C.
M. Deatter for men and Mrs.
MIke, have returned to their school Waldo Floyd for ladies. Bob
Don­
work at Valdosta und Homervllle, aldson made low. Mrs C. E. Wol­
after a two-weeks Christmas vacntion 1 let, of
Union Point, who, with Mr.
with their parents, Judge and Mrs. Wallet, spent several days here as
J E. McC1'olln. guests of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
was the recIpient of a lovely gueat
gift. A turkey supper wus served
buffet sl-yle
WATKINS-MACON
•
"\Vhere's the fire, ladies'!" "There's no fire--wc're going
to the BIG SALE AT
SHUMAN'S Cash Grocery
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
Mr and Mrs. S J. Watkins, of
A tlanta, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Marlon, to Hal
Runter Macon, of Statesboro, the
mar rruge to take place at an ear-ly
date.
HOME WAS BURNED
Mrs Russell Pead has returned to
Dough_\8 after a VlSlt with her par­
ents, Mr unci Mrs. G W Chtrk.
Friends will [egret to learn that her
home there was burned during the
hohdays
1512c" Pork Chops,
lb. .15c
FAMILY DI�;E·R
Beef Roast, lb.. .16c One of the dehghtful famIly dm-
ners of the week end was given Sun- I
S � U Dl � n
'
� � � � � G 'r � � � r �
:�Yt�:'r ���n��ldo��ol��:n :o:�:r::�1 ;
Members of t.he family attemhng
I
were Mr and Mrs Ed Wade and son,
!
\
EddlC, of Pal rot; Mr and Mr6 Dnn
RICES Lee and
ltttle dausrhter, DunalY�. of
.. QUAL·ITYFOODSATID�ERP - S�un;� =dM� ORU��'II���������������������������������_���
'.�:�;'.�••••��•••••III1••••II••II••
of Claxton, and Dean Anderson Jr �
TALL
CANS
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE CAN
IRISH \
BARD HEAD
POTATOES i�s.15c LETTUCE each
PINEAPPLE MIRACLE WHIP
No.2 Cans, 2 for 29c PT. 13Yzc QT.
23Yzc
All 5c CANDIES and GUM, 3 for ..... 10c
FAT BACKPound 6�cMARSHMALLOWS, 1-12clb. bag, cello wrapped
FLOUR:::lb�i::g 179c I l1ibtfiL2-lb. Bag 35c
OYSTERS I KAROSYRUPPint 20c Quart 39c 5 lb. can. . ..... 39�
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Pound 15c
Small Cello wrapped
PICNIC HAMS, lb.
Plan to Come Friday at q a. m.
H. Minllo"itz & Sons' Ct-eafest
January
Combined with our Annual
White Goods Sale
A GIGANTIC DOUBLE-HEADER LOAD­
ED WITH THE MOST DYNAMIC AND
STARTLING VALUES OF THE ENTIRE
YEAR!
SEE OUR CIRCULAR BEING DISTRIBUT­
ED TODAY FOR A FEW OF THE SENSA­
TIONAL BARGAINS WE HAVE IN STORE
FOR YOU!
BEAT RISING PRICES ... BUY NOW
YOUR NEEDS FOR MONTHS
TO COME!
Sale IStarts friday at 9:00 a. m. Be on hand!
H. Minkovitz ®. SOPS
LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
GEORGIA
"STATESBORO'S
STATESBORO
..
.'
'.
I BACKWARD LOOK I li-;;Iodl Coat,
-
'(
In the Heart
of Georgia
TEN YEARS AGO "Where Nat1are
I
( SmU.."
From Bulloch Ti........ JaIL 15, 1931. !
Mrs. Sara A. Dutton, Widow of the
late John C. Dutton, died at the home
(If her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Bates, in
Jacksonville. •
City court, was in new -baade this
w",:k. when Judge Leroy Cowart @ondSOlICitor Cleve Jones assumed their
re�pective offices.
Teachers College 'will, present- first
lycevm attraction of the season the
Allp� All Star Company, F;iday
evemng, Jan"ary 23.
Announcement is made that there
will be a basketabaJl game between
the National Guard team and Brew­
ton-Parker Institute at the armory
Wednesday evening.
Miss Alvaretta Kenan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kenan, was noti­
fied that she had been voted an "hon­
or key" in Phi Gamma Mu, national
social honor scciety.
Register farmers interested in WB­
termelons and hogs are Invited to at­
tend farmnra' classes to be held at
the school on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at 7 o'clock, beginning Jan­
uary 20th; J B. Pullen m charge.
HH�ve not decided highway route;
undecided whether route 80 will enter
from west or skirt eastern edge'of
city; suggestion made that Confed­
erate monument be moved to penult
better route through heart of city,
Socinl affairs during the week in­
eluded: Meeting of tbe Presbyterian
Auxiliary at home of Mrs. W. L. Hall'
Nowwepass bridge club meeting at
home of Mrs. D. C. Smith; the Three'
O'Clocks meeting at home of Mrs.
Robert Donaldson; regular P.-T. A.
meeting at High School auditorium
Tuesday afternoon; Miss Georgia
Blitch hostess to two tables of hridge
Saturday afternoon; Mlss Brooks
Grimes entertained her bridge club
Tuesday afternoon; Legion Auxiliary
met Friday afternoon at home of
Mrs. C. B. McAllister; Mystery Club
met at home of Mrs. Cecil Brannen'
Miss Annie Smith eotertamed in hon:
or of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin,
newly married.
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
JUSSI Bjocrling (pronounced B-yur­
hng), Swedish tenor, will be present­
ed in concert as the third artist on
tfle annual Savannah concert series
January 16 at the Municlpal Audi­
torium, Savannah, Georglll., at 8.30
p. m.
College students wlil have an op­
portumty to hear Jussi Bjoerhng, sen­
sational new Swedish star of the
Metropohtan Opera Company, on
Thursday night 10 Savannah. Mr.
Bjoerling, who IS universally recog·
nrzed as the greatest hving Iyrlc ten­
or, wlll be the third artist appesrmg
10 thIS season's All-Star Concert se-
J. T. Giles left Sunday for Charles­
ton, S. C., where he has accepted em­
ployment.
Miss Evelyn Rogers was a vlSltor Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Mathews and
in Claxton Sunday. IIfrs. Bob Pound spent Thursday
in
Mrs. W W. Edge was a VIsitor in Louisville.
Savannah Thursday Robert Brown left during
the week
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith visited end for Emory University,
where he
in A t1antn during the week. is a student.
Miss Elizabeth Hutto has relurned Mrs. W Fl. Sharpe has
returned to
from a viait WIth relativos in SB-- Daytona Beach alter
a short stay at
vannah. her home here
L. Seligman and A. M Seligman MIsses Sarah Hall
and Lucile H 19-.
were buainess visitors In gnvunnah ginhothnm were
visitors in Bnvan-
'Vcdnesday nab Snturduy.
John Edge has returned to Vun- W. M. Hegmann,
of Greenville, S.
derbllt Ijniveraity after a vialt with C., spent n Iew days during
the week
his mother, Mrs. Maude Edge. with his Inmily here.
Mr. and Mrs. L Seligman, Mlss George P. Donaldson,
of Tifton,
Gertie Seligman and A. M. Seligman spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr.
viaitcd friends m Millen Sunday. and Mrs. R. F Donaldson.
Mr and Mrs. D S. Rogers, of Lou- Mr. and Mrs Lamar Jones,
Mrs.
jsville, Nebraska, arc visiting Mrs. Phil Bean and
Mrs. Edna Neville
S. A. Rogers and Miss Evelyn Rogers. wore vleitora in Savannah
Monday.
Mrs. Hinton Booth and Mrs. Joe Miss Mervin Ware
has returned to
Watson were guosts of Mra, Howell her home In Jesup after
a visit with
Cone at. her home in Savannah \
her aiatcr, Mrs. C. E. Layton, and
Thursday Mr. Layton
Miss Mary Sue Akins spent SUD- \ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher and
day with her parents, Mr and
Mrs.
! son,
Jcr ry, spent the week end 111
Lewis Akins, at their home in I Cochran as guests of her mother,
Barnesville. I M rs. Floyd.
James B Hutto has returned to I M,sses Lenora whitcaidc,
Annelle
Ft. Benning after n month's visit Conlson and Mirtam
Lamer havo re­
with his brother, Percy Hutta, and '\ turned to their studies at SborterMrs. Hutto. College, Rome.
Misses Mary Helen Mose. and I Mrs. W. E. Wllson and Mrs �I­
Frances J lewis, of Vidahn, were the fred WilSall, of Savannah,
were din­
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. ncr. guests Saturday of
Mrs. A. S.
GeO! ge Lamer. Racldey and famlly.
M.s. LeWls Akins nnd sons, Ralph Robert Imd Alex Branoen, of
Aus-
nnd Billy BI uce, left last week for tin, Tcxns, visited their parents, �r.
BarneSVille to jam Mr Akins in and Mrs. JOhl1 H. Brannen, durmg
making thClr home. \ the Chrrstmas holidays.Murrny O,vm has returned to the Rel'bert Rackley has returned. from
Snvannnh Ull' base, Snvnnnuh, after 1 n two-months' visit with his Sisters,
a hohduy VISlt \Vlth his paTents, Mr'l Mrs. C.
B. Thompson and MI'S. Sllel-
und Mrs Churles Orvin by Moore, at their homes
111 Tcx[\�
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Massengale Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smlth, of
Montl-
and MIS. Elizabeth Wntel'�, of Snvnn- cello, arrived Sunday �or, a. few
nah, wele guests dUl'lng last week of days' visit wlth
Mr Smith S Sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Orvin. Mrs. W. A. Hodges Jr., and
her fnm-
Mrs. Elizabeth Waters has return- dy.
cd to her home in Savannah after I Miss Ruth Sehgman has r�torned
spendIng the holIdays with her sister, to Hurst's DU810ess College
10 �u­
Mrs. Chnrles 01 Vlfl, and M r Orvin. g'usta aftcl' a \lucation spent w�th
Friends of E. L. Barnes will be, her parents, Mr. and Mrs L Sebg­
glad to learn that he is able to be
\
mnn
home from the Madne Hospital, Sa- Miss Margaret Hodges, of Regls­
vunnah, where he wus n pntient {or tel', und MISS Ahee Hodgos,
of 1'euch­
several dnys ers College, spent the hohdays
WIth
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bl'Ildham and their parents,
MI and Mrs F W
chlldl en Fay and Larry, of Dougl"s; \ Badges.L H. Knight and Mrs. J. II. Ford- Mr. and Mls HInton Booth we�e
ham of Portal and Mr and Mrs. J. 'In Augusta Sunday
to VlSlt W .
" .
I btl' In of Mr BoothC Padgett and daughter, Carrol Lots, Peeb es,
TO lcr-tn- W
I
of Richmond, Vn., were dinner guests who was 1I1Jul'cd III an n�tomobl
e
of Mr. and Mrs Chllrles A Orvrn wreck recently . d
Saturda I Mr. and Mrs.
Chlllhe Wallet an
y. •
. hlldrcn Billy and Charline, return·
MISS Margaret Anderson, who IS
c ,
to theJr home 111 Unton
enrolled m the Washington Sehool: cd SatafUlday 't here as guests ofM d M Joe \
Pornt tel' a VlSl
for Secretalles; r un rs M W Ida Floyd
AppuloJ11o. of Washington, D. C.,
Dr and rs. a
.
.
Mrs
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirven, of Man- \ Mrs Ashborn
Grimes and
ning S C. have T'etm nfJeI to their
\
Ernie Lee Daley, of Pembroke, wLere, , f M d Mrs a-
homes after n V1SIt wlth their plll'- guests Sunday
0 r. un
J E
ents Mr -and Mrs Ira Moore, at Inar Jones und
Mr and Mrs.
Reg:stel' I Rushing at the Rush10g Hotel,
NOTED�SPEAKER
TO BE AT COLLEGE
TWO OLD-TIMERS
FAU BY ROADSIDE
John Temple Graves II
Appears 38 Lyceum Number
In Chapel Friday Morning
Human Suffering Within
Short Cry of Churches
And The Courb House
Ono of the moat frequently told
stories from the Holy Book is that
about tho mun who luy by the road­
side and was overlooked by so mnny
persona all their way to Jericho It
was told that at least three very
I espcctnblc persons found excuse to
look the other way as they walked
along, until finally a stranger came
that way who lind the heart to heal'
the cry and gave the hell> (not (llly)
which the mun so sorely needed. That
man has been referred to from then
till now us the "Good Samaritan."
It lS a far cry from that day to
this, and many times in the inter­
vening years there have been those
who ignore the cry of distress as
thcy hoped somebody else would take
up tbe burden and make It personal.
Sometimes we wonder if too much
organized charity has not bhnded
humanity to the personal sense of
responslbility 10 matters of distress.
What do you think about it T
Within three blocks of the point
at wbich these lines are being writ­
ten-within shouting distance of tbe
court house and churches-there are
at this moment two old persons who
are as completely down and out as
was the man on the road to Jericho.
Nobody has hit them nor robbed
them, but old age has put them down
on the ground. Attention directed
te the matter Sunday afternoon, we
saw an old mnn completely paralyzed
in body and mind, unable to change
his clothing or ta eare for his simplest
needs, unshaved and pathetic, sitting
lR the sunshine on the front of a
desolate shack; m the back room of
the shack, bare of everything except
a little dilapidated furniture, the aged
I
wlfe-hersell past seventy-was ill
'Bnd unable to get off tbe bed upon
which she lay. A kindly di_posed
neighbor, horself tailing daily for
her bread, not in anywise responsible
te those distressed old people, had
made it her business to contribute as
much as possible to their comfort and
actual needs. Living in a hut not
intended as a home, none of the
proper cooveniences of living are to
be found-no water, no lights, but
bare poverty. No fuel except such
as may be gathered from the streets;
no food prepared, no Boors swept, no
tender ministration to two dying old
people except those from a volun­
teer Samaritan who happened to hear
the cry of distress.
Who ,arc these old people? Would
you know them if we told you thClr
names 1 Would you care If we told
you?
People born and reared III Bulloch
county, always of an under-privileg­
ed type; shifting from here to yon­
der through their youth and middle
age, now come down to the setting of
life's sun with no place to turn for
support. Some relief agency allows
$20 pcr month for the two of them,
but neIther lS capable of administer­
ing it; and $20 won't go far toward
tbe care of two old people such as
these.
Christmas CRme, and some ladles
and perhaps other friends carried in
little remembrances-and Christmas
pWlsed. Today they need nearly
everything; most of all they need
somebody whose responsibility it
would be to pick them up and move
them to a place in which they might
be less a burden on their immediate
nelghbors who are-so little able ta
give them tbe care whiCh their con­
dition demands.
-It is a long way to that day and
that road to Jerlcho; m�ny people
'hay'! passed along that way, and
many have gone around the other
way lest they should be annoyed by
the cry of distress.
John Temples Graves II, inter­
nationally known lecturer and author,
will address the students of Georgia
Teachers College at the assembly
hour January 17. His subject will
be "The Rediscovery of America."
Mr. Graves comes to Statesboro di­
rectly from Columbia, S C., where he
has. recently been lectur-ing.
Wldely known over the South, par­
ticulurly for his addresses .and books
on this section of the country, Mr
G raves frequently conducts lectures
Iof emment und timely importance.Having served on several editorial&taffs of various newspapers m the
country, and being acquainted with
many customs in numerous countrics
through travel, Mr. Grnves has a rich
background from which to draw ma­
terial for his dlscussions. He is at
present on the editorial staff of the
Binnlngham Age-Herald.
Commenting on a lecture made by
Mr. Graves a Vanderbilt alumnus
JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES U
Soil Engineers To
Give Demonstrations
Metbods of -building terraces with
inexpensive equipment will be dem­
onstrated on W R. Anderson's farm,
ncar Register, Tuesday, January 21,
at 2 p. m. CCCII Chapman, soil con­
servation engineer, will conduct. the
demonstration. Mr. Anderson's farm
is one of the some 15 farms selected
by the land-use plannrng committee
for demonstration farm.. Soil con-
TWENTY YEARS .\GO.
From Bulloch Times, JlUL 13, 1821.
Tbe country home of M. W. Turner,
abont SIX mJles west of Statesboro,
was dectroyed by fire Sunday after­
noon.
I?embroke bank was robbed Tues­
day morning by yeggmen who escap­
ed on handcar with between ,25,000
and $80,000 in bonds.
Aged man dies after bplef illness;
Swam Fortner, horse trader, died
Sunday night at his camp near John­
son's store south of city.
TIlOugh half dozen sltes were sug­
gested for the new Hlgh School to
be erected, no selection was made at
meeting of city council Tuesday night.
Arriving at station eighty on life's
jo�ey Mrs. John Deal was sur­round;;;( Tuesday by her family and
friends in celebra tion of the occa­
�ion.
John D. Lamer of Brooklet and Miss
Mattie Nesmith of Statesboro were
married January 9th; Miss Mary Eliz­
abeth Akins and Ravenel Leeount
Smitb were married Dec. 30th.
Fire which started about 8 o'clock
FrIday morning m the second story
of Thackston's Cash Grocery wrought
damage estimated at $20,000; dental
offices of T. F. Brannen, R. L. Dur­
rence and J. C. Lane, on same floor,
were practically destroyed. .
Report shows bank had great ,Year'
directars of First National Bank de:
clared dividend of 15 per cent; an­
nual stockholders' meetmg Tuesday
elected following directors: M. W.
Akins, M. G. Brannen, S. Edwin Groo­
ver, J. W. Johnston, Fred T. Lanier,
S. W. Lewis, J. B Rushing, Brooks
Simmons and J. W. Wilhams
'
There was sold before the court
house door by the sheriff Tuesday
morning an outfit which formerly be­
longed to a farmer living in the coun­
ty, tllC selling of which pomted to a
moral; outfifit 1I1cluded two wagons,
plow and harness, a buggy, an organ
and an automobile; sold for $100;
too much organ, too much automobile.
says, "His appearance brought out
more students than We have ever seen
assembled at -anything short of a
football game 81' general chapeL"
Other comments include, "His sub­
ject was so fascinatIngly presented It
compelled great interest."�. L.
servation planning specialists have
Perry, president of the Carnegie-I1-
already gone over the farm �'th the
linois Steel Corporatlori The New
members of the. local. su�eTV1sors of
Orleans Assoclation of Commerce
the Ogeechee Rlver dlstrlct and pre­
says, "One of those rare speakers I par�
a five-�ear plan for the ?P­
whose orlgmality of t�ought and en-'
eratlOns on this rann Constructmg
t rta'
.
f ta
. these terraces lS a part of the pro­
e mIng manner 0 prosen tIon
gram drawn u for this farm.make hun frequently sought for re-
p
_
turn engagements."
Graves was born In Rome, Ga.,
Aprll 25, 1892. In 1912-13 he served
on the editorial stall' of the New
York Journal. In 1917-19 he was
sccond lieutenant of the 49th heavy
artillery, United States division.
Later in 1919 Mr. Graves served on
the United Statee peace commission
ta Paris. Fronl 1925-26 Graves was
editor of the Palm Peach Times, and
editor of the Jacksonville Journal
from 1927-28. At present be is ed,­
tar of the Bll'mingham Age-Herald.
Mr. Graves is the author of several
books, essays and economic reviews
as well as a series of short stories.
TIRE GO� FLAT,
COWS RECOVERED
Officers Become Suspicious
And Give Chase When Two
Truck Drivers Speed Away
Becalll!e two men drovo off hur­
riedly in a truck with a tlat tire,
both arc m jail charg�d with co...
stealing.
The mcident occurred on the streets
of Statesboro at an early hour Fri­
day morning, around 2 o'clock. City
policemen saw a truck with a tlat
tire parked by the curb on North
Main street; it was not conspicuous
as the men with the i.ruck busied
themselves apparently making re­
pairs to the tire. Suddenly, however,
the men seemed to become alarmed,
abandoned their repair work, jumped
into the I! truck and sped out North
Main street" the tire still tlat.
Deputy SherIff Stothard Deal was
notified of the strange action, and
he followed. Two miles north of
Statesboro on the Dover road he
came upon the parked truck, in whlCh
there were two cows. He suspected
some monkey _ business, and began
asking questions, whlch resulted in
the arrest of the two men, charged
\vith cow stealing. They gave their
names as Ellis Todd and Buddy
Deese, and their home as Manassas.
According to Dep';ty Sberiff Deal,
the COWB were stolen from the Inman
Foy farm Ln Evans county and were
being trucked to Sylvania for Fri­
day's sale.
The two men will be tried 10
First Federal Savings
Shareholders Meet
The annual meetmg of shareholders
in the First Federal Savings and
Loan Association was held Wednes­
day uft.crnoon at the office on Seibuld
street.' The anDual report was read
by Mrs. J. B. Averitt, secretary, and
was gIven hearty approval by n vote
of .lhe shareholders. Directo.. were
re-elected for the ensuing year' .T.
Barney AverItt, C. E. Cone, L. M.
Durden, Horace Z S!1lith, D. B. Tur­
ner and L. E. Tyson. At the direct­
ors' meetmg which ImmedIately fol­
lowed, officers were also re-elected
without change: H Z. Smith, presi­
dent; J. Barney Averitt, vice-presi­
dent, and Mrs. J. Barney Averitt,
secretary.
,
From BuUoc:h Times, Jan. 18, 19f1.
Today's cotton market: Sea island
27 ceots; upland 14'.6 cents. ,
The stone work on the new Bank o�
Statesboro building is now nearmg
completion; laying of brick On second
floor will soon be commenced.
Mrs. J. M. Stubbs died Thursday
night at the Statesboro Sanitarium,
where she had previoWlly undergone
an operation for a serious malady;
was daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Wilson.
Case in cIty court: Tell City Na­
tional Bank vs. A. M. Deal and otbers
(German Coach Horse Co.), suit on
nocs; judgment for plaintiffs for
principal, interest and attorneys fces,
$1,000.25.
Merc�ntile finn of Porter, Franklin
& Co., composed of C. W. Porter, J.
W. Franklin and J. G. Bliten, has
been dissolved; will hereafter be op­
erated under firm name of Portel'­
Kendrick Co.
From Washington comes statetnent
that "the United States battleship
Main, destroyed in the Havana harbor
in Februa ry. 1898, 'Yith heavy loss of
life, was blown up Ily internal explo­
sion, is the belief of offiCIals of the
war department."
IWashington, D. C.: Mlllen, the cap­ital of the newly created county ofJenkins, has probably won the palmin the census contest between Geor­
gia cities; claims population of 2,030,
which is all increase of 1,619 (393
}Jer cent) in last ten years.
Delia Carter, colored, was in may·
or's court charged with fightmg an­
other colored maiden; uYcs, I whup­
ped hoi; J sho dun it. Dllt good f'r
•
nuthing rapscillion, where'd she get
dat vaccil)ator what she got on her
her haid T If 1 get h�r I'll strip 'her
right here in de streets."
Bulloch 'County Bank
Has Annual Meeting
The annual meetlllg of stockholders
of the Bulloch County !lank was held
Tuesday morning at the bank build­
ing, at which the report of the bank's
operations for the year was read
and directors were re-elected for the
ensutng ,car. No changes were made
in the personnel of the boafd of di­
rectors, which conaists of Walter Al­
dred Jr., R. J.' Kenn�y, Fred T.
l:anier, J. M. MattieWl!; W ,J., �ack­
ley and Harry' W Smith
At the directors' meeting which
followed all offlcers were re-elected­
R. J. Kennedy, presldent; J. L. Math­
ews, vice-president; W. L deJarnette,
cashier
su­
perior court here, accordtng to tlie
deputy sheriff's statement
Concert. Program
Thursday Ngiht
WAS TmS YOU?
You were down town Wednesday
afternoon wearmg a navy spring
coat and a black dress buttoned
the full length WIth tlny black but
tons. You also wore a narrow red
patent belt, black shoes and an
initial pin at the neckline. Your
eyes are a pretty dark brown a ",I
your dark hOir IS worn short.
If· the Indy descrlbed Wlll call at
the Times office she will find for
her use two tickets to the pictUre,
IIMoons Over Burma," showing to­
day and tomorrow at Georgla The­
atre, tickets good for afternoon or
night. It is a good picture and the
lady will like it.
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who received the tick­
ets last week was Mrs. O. M. La­
filer. She. phoned ,"-the ,nel<l>oay. to
say that tbe picture Frlday night
was great.
�
\
Local Citizen Gets
Desirable Position
Frlends of Elder W. H. Crouse are
extending congratulations to hlm up­
on his appo1Otment by Governor Tal­
made to the position of head of the
old age divislOn of the department of
public welfare, wIlich appointment
was made known immedlately follow­
ing the governor's inauguration Tues­
- day.
Georgia's closmg date for carry- It hadJ already been made known
mg. out, soil-buUd!ng _pr!,ctices under that Elder, Grouse was in line for a
the AAA farm progra"1 is November desirable appointment under the Tal-
30 madge administratlOn, and that h.
nes.
A large number of faculty mem­
bers and students wlil attend this
concert and others of the senes.
BYRON DYER
Byron Dyer Given
Nation-Wide Place
Byron Dyer, Bulloch county farm
agent, has been named a member of
the 4-R club committee by E. V.
Ryall, Kenosha, W 18., president of the
National Association of County
Agents, for 1941.
The functions of this c.mmittee
are to find ways of Improving the 4-
H clubs of the UnIted States and to
report the strong and weak points
in tlto club programs as they are now
carried on by the various county
agents
Other members of the committee
are E. C. Grigsby, Pulaski, Va.; J.
R. Ball, Linneus, Mo.; Charles Gard­
ner, Taloga, Okla.; H. A. Sandhouse,
Brigbton, Colo., and Bans Kardel,
Charlotte, Mich.
PONTIAC AGENCY
HAS NEW OWNERS
H. P. Womack AssIlllle8
Local Sales Management
Of Popular AutomobUe
The attractl1'e advertisement of
tbe Pontiac automobile carri... the
name of Womack Pontiac Company
as the new local deale";, the mem­
ber. comprising the firm being H.
P. Womack and L. E. Mallard.
H. P. Womack, the bead of thi_
organWltion, needs no identification
to the people of Bulloch county and
adjacent territory. Born and reared
iii Builoch, he has been an active fig­
ure m business affairs for his entire
adult hfe. FIrst as a school teacher
he bwlt a name which made him well
known as an outstanding leader,
from which capacity he ascended
elght years ago to the leadership of
educational affairs as superintendent
of schools of Bulloch county His
term of office haVing expired January
1st, he had in advance of that date
made two connectioDl! which entitle
him to retain recognition as a man
of affairs-he not ooly assumed the
superintendency of the RegIster High
School, but at practically the sam..
time he became the directing head of
the Womack Pootiuc C"., which took
over tbe local sales agency of that
popular make of low priced automo­
bile.
ASSOCIated with 1111' Womack on
equal term. of ownership In the
management of the organization i.
Lawrence M.ilard, also a popular
and bigbly esteemed Statesboro young
mall with a bright future. Hr. Mal­
lard is the son of Sheriff and Mrs.
L. M. Mallard. In rocent years he
has held a responsible position with
the state highway department, which
he snrrendered to accept the position
with the Womack Pontiac Co.
The beadquarters of this !lew
agency is at the Gulf filling station
on East Main street, next door to
the Bulloch Times office. In their
display rooms they loave a stock of
cars of the very newest models, ana
they are prepared to serve the pub­
lic on most satisf�tory terms) and
inVite an mspection of their cars.
-
Owners of Pontiacs are proud of
their CRrs; so are Pontiac dealers
happy to make a showing of the
car:'s high points, and it ranks with
the very best in its class.
had been offered the position as head
of the public welfare department, but
had declined it because of the stren­
uous duties involved which his health
would not permit him to assume.
It is understood that under his
present appointment it ..ill not be
nocessary for him to .nab his
dence away from Statesboro.
January Term Conve_'
On The Fourth �onday
With New OfOclals
When Bulloch superior court _
venes on the fourtb Monday In I.
uary, ten days hence, there win III
foar new fuces among the penou.o
nol of the court-a new Judge, a new
solleitor, a now clerk and a DeW'
stenographer. The three tlrat nlllllecl
10fficials-Judge T. J. Evan_, Solicitor
Fred T. Lanier and Clerk O. Ldater
Brunnen-were selected by the vot.rI
at the polls, aod tbe .tenographer. I.
Brantley Johnson JI•• waa named ..
the 'position by the incominl" Ju..
Jurors selected to .erve at' tbe
January term are:
Graod Juroral-W. J. Ak8l'lD&llo
Morgan O. Anderson, Glenn Blaud...
C. McElveen, James M. 1iID!tII.
Joseph S. Brannen, C. P. 01lltf. \I...
Davea, A. J. Woods. H. W. SIDitIat
Thad J. Morri., P. F. Martin lr•• D;
P. Averitt, W. A. Groover (.fthJ,
1.. J. Shuman Jr., Ivy AnderllOn, S: O.
Johnsten, Robert L. Miller, Carl 11...,
E. C. Oliver, Frau M. DaqIdQo,
Marice Parrish, James F. BraDIMiI,
S. Edwin Groover, A. U. Mlncej'; L
M. Southwell, W. D. Andenon, W.
H. Smith, Ernest L. Womack. _'
Trave...e Jurors for Monday-:--.".
W. Robertson, Dean Futch, Lehm..
Zetterower, D. F. Driggers. S.' W.
Hill, W. W. Woodcock, J. H. Wyatt,
James O. Ande�80n, D. F. BUJ1IIIed,
J. Frary Lanier, H. Bloys Ballq,
Frank Smith, Herbert E. Fotdhaal,
VIrgil K. Donaldson, Ru.. ie Ro&"en,
Lannie F. Simmons, Robert . Hiller.
Walter G. Groover, R. J. KennedF.
Ottis Holloway, J. W. Hart, Monnl.
Gay, C. Olin Smith, J. W. Haglfta, S.
L. Anderson, E. B. Hllghea Jr., oua
Waters (1209th), A. 1.. Brown,'Jho­
nest W. Rackley, Brooks Mikell, W.
A. Lanier, Jesse ·G. Pletcher. IDllllIdeI
L. Proctor, D. R. Lee, HUUon WU.
son, Rufus Simmons, Albert S. �eal,
T. Jesse Mikell, ,r. L. Johnaon, Eniol'1
S. Lane.
Traverse Jurors for Wedneada..-
W. M. Jonos, G G. Reddick. Gao.
M. Millor, R. P. Miller. R: 1'. Ball-
8ldson, C. J. Martin, W: RetrtnakI
NeWBome, Robert Mikell, Ruf� P.
Hendricks, J. P. Jones, J. Lemn,a
Akins, James L Deal, John H. au.­
son, Wilbur L. Cason, George W.
Bragg, W. [. Tldwell, J. H. Brett, II.
P. Martin, J W. Cannon, Yonng·Ut­
ley, B. D. Nesmith, L. W. Hall, A.
G. Rocket, John B. Anderson, Delin..
Rushing, A. E Temples, Frank B.
Anderson, Dan E. Bland, John II.
Thayer.
CELTI� DEFEAT
TEACHERS 57-48
Professional Players Clod
Out Victory Friday Night
In College Gymnasium
Clowning and trlCklDg, tbe famoUi
mternationally known,Tenn_ Cel.
tics, formerly the New York CelticlJ,
conated along to victory Friday night
over a slightly outolassed Teaehen
five: Th� score was 57 to 48.
This year'. clash between two old
foes of the hardwood was marked J...
excellont basketballlnr on both sldea.
This was true despite tbe fact that
we believe that the game ..... not
quite up to par to some of the games
of previoas years. The Celtlea. �­
centrating 00 antics, miMed quite a
few seemIngly easy shots, but we
think most of these were purpo.�"'.
The Teachers likewise were off on
their shooting, especially during the
first half, and it wasn't until the
final session whon Enlowe, Ramsey.
and the Christie twins began to tlnd
thelr eye that the game, perked up
to expected heights.
The crowd would not be satisfied
until the mldget and comedian 0,1 the
Celtics, Davey Banks, who was not
started, was put into the contest.
He got in in the la_t quarter and
lived up � expectations.
